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ijx Candidates 
f\re Winners In 

County Races
iff Arre">ar} For A «*e«*«r. 
elerand ( 'wants Treasurer 

luxti'f 25th.

JUDGE E. M. DAVIS IS 
APPARENT VICTOR IN 
CONTEST FOR SENATE

Br o w n w o o d
n m W M D  BANKER, Till Rm h i . \i i. i s-| ■>. i<»:t«

■jn-nff cam pail ■■ IM v m  win-
■ ttlnki Palmer, a newcomer 

|ip paiMIcal family of Brown
,n and Ia Meek, county tax 
ittor, for the new office of tax 

ir-collector, anrl between t 
|ltei Mullins and Sol Raker for 

pr treanurer. will be the only 
nti for county offices In the 

25 run-off election.

p ilx other county races were 
lelt.lv decided in last Satur- 

primary, these being for 
»y Judge innnty clerk. <11*- 
rlerk. county attorney and 

!,lr Khool superintendent 
, E Nabors present county at- 

won a surprising victory 
t two opponents In the race for 
Ity Judre. defeating W. A. But- 

I former mayor of Brownwood.
1 former n a i f  tax collector.
| Ceorae It Savage, attorney 
I political forecasters bad pre

dial Sahara and Butler, a 
In county politics, would 

p te enter a run-off campalxn 
| he office and none expected

■ to poll a clear majority in 
llrMprln '!• The vote In the

Judae rare waa: Nabors.
I B la n d  Sava e > I ’.

P. <Bfl 1' Burleson. Inrunt- 
tho was a surpriae victor 

|twe opponents la the voting 
Ifnontv ci-rt Burleson had 
pnpe. >. i lo h ad the ticket lint 

kid believed that Ernes' 
would give him a close 

J aid it : . - • would enter Into 
-off with Burleson. By virtue 
ivictoiy Saturday Mr. Burle- 

|t tpc.m hi-< fourth term as 
r clerk <>n January tat. Thr 

|la tkla race was: llurleson 
Weed,.n. 2.2116; Mrs. J. M 
ft*

kntl in  k Hallmark was re 
Saturday for a second

1 defeating M I. Langford by 
■sore than 1,000 votes 

id predicted that this race 
I be much closer, as It was

ky th* most spirited ram- 
tvf any county contest 

lute was Hallmark, S.*t>4
If i* .

| nil.,.?, |i, i, ,t« | orsplhe.
Wilson, who entered pol- 

| lor the first time this year, 
[latcesatul in his campaign for 

of district clerk, defeat- 
|Uka D Forsythe, Incumbent 
H " ■ tr;ln. Forsythe Is 
fiaervn > i- .... ,,nd term In that 

The vote In this race was
• 3.45*; Forsythe. 1.821.

•or Scott, who also made his 
k»l detmt this year, won a 

victory over Mra. Pearl 
•on In the contest for coun- 

P'trnev . r (v f|ved a five 
majority o»er Mra. Olbson 
January 1 will succeed A. 

#rj who on that day will be 
had to t mnty Judge The 

111 the county attorney's race 
1 Mrs Gibson. 9 F I
F»ty gape r in tm M i F D 

i *as elected for a four year 
Saturday, defeating W. T 

Cross Cut superlntend-
Rt a m»r m of 1.(45 votes 

was: Pierce, 3,949;
2.304.

Palmer.Meek Contest.
run-off campaign between 
•id Meek for the new of- 
tai assessor-collector will 

' be the most Interesting of 
|fe the kngtaad 25 election 

^glns the rtin-off with a 
Plurality and If he Is able 

,,0rty per cent of the 1.887 
foiled for Mrs. J. I .  Karr 
L Gotcher In the first pri- 

vh- will break Into the conn- 
'̂Iticiil family as the first 
‘e^nr . ol|e< tor of the cottn- 
îmer received 2.482 votes In 
l*>"® balloting. Meek wan sec- 

I ’ ilh 1,94s. Mr*. Karr was 
*i'li 1.3',I and Mr. Ootcher 

l ,,r down the line with 336

Cross Cut HighwayTo Be Topped
-----------------------------   —•  ____—

10,000 HEAD CATTLE COUNTY OFFICIALS IMPROVEMENT THRU 
OFFERED GOVERNMENT GO TO AUSTIN TO TO CROSS PLAINS 
FROM BROWN COUNTY GET DROUTH AID IS PROMISED SOON

LEADERS IN GOVERNOR S RACE

,r»ce between I. C. (Ikel Mul-

A re-cbe-k of the votea in the 
25th Senatorial District, under way 

! Thursday, had uncovered an error 
in favor of Judge 17. M. Davis of 
Brownwood. giving him a lead of 

I 129 votes In the hectic contest 
which has been anybody's race 
since flrat returns began coming 

j In Saturday night from the Dem
ocratic primary. The error was 

) found in Kim de county, where 
| lodge Davis picked up 6S votes 
over the first report, and Penrose 
Metcalfe of San Angelo, hla oppon
ent. dropped IT votes.

The check of votes was being 
made by friends of Judge Davis, 
who have been keeping close 
watch on the report from the 16 
■nuntles in the district. First re- 
aorta front Kimble county gave 
Davis 76s votes, and Metcalfe 541 
The corrected vote was: Davis 836, 
Metcalfe, 527. The revised vote 
waa received by wire from the 
county chairman Thursday after
noon.

Eleven of the sixteen counties 
bad reported Thursday afternoon, 
with five yet to reply to telegrams 
requesting flual unofficial reports 
>n the race.

The contest developed Into a neck 
tnd neck affair from the first 
ountlng of vote*, and at various 
.imes Metcalfe was ah®ad in the
tabulation*. Judge Davis Wednea- 
lay overcame a slight lead, howev
er. when a corrected vote In Cole
man county gave him the lead In 
that county, which previously had 
been reported as favorable to Met
calfe

While Judge Davis has a lead at 
present, and no upset Is expected, 
positive assurance of his election 
will have to await official count 
in each county. Most of these 
counts are scheduled for Saturday.

Following Is the final tabulation

.Metcalfe
2.043

091
1.876
2.141
1.284

P54

1.018 
2.180 

901 
4.599 

502 
437 
381 
4 70

Brown county ranchmen and 
farmers have listed for sale to the 
federal government under the 
Irouth relief rattle* purchasing 
plan about 10,000 head of cattle. 
\bout 600 ranchmen and farmers 

I have listed their cattle for sale to 
I the government.

This work Is being handled by 
Miss Roberta 1-ehmberg during the 

j absence of her father, C. W. Lehm- 
’ ierg. who Is attending the annual 

| A. ft M Short Course at College 
j Station. Miss Lehmherg has her 
I office In th* county court room 
! George Hnlladay, of Ballinger, Is 
[ appraiser for Brown county.

Dr. A. D Barnes, of Frankfort.
| K.v., is superintendent of the 
Brownwood district for the sale of 
••attic to the government under the 
drouth relief program and Is now 
organizing the district, which In- I 
eludes Brown. Coleman. Coman- I 
che, San Saba. I.lano, Concho. [ 
Krath. Hamilton, Stephens, Calls- | 
han. Eastland and Mills counties. J 

Measuring of cotton acreage in 
Brown county and the sending of 
reports to federal officials Is near- I 
ing completion.

County Judge Courtney Gray, 
Commissioners E. S. Thompson. 
Jas. W. Phillips. Chas. B. Palmer 
and J. A. Bettis, and Chester Har
rison. secretary of the Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce, are In Aus
tin in the interest of securing more 
drouth relief projects for Brown 
county.

The group of officials planned 
to confer with members of the 
Texas Highway Commission to see 
if additional highway projects foi 
Brown county could lie secured, 
and Thursday had appointmenta to 
appear before the state relief di
rector regarding drouth relief 
measures for this county.

Since Brown county has been 
placed on primary drouth relief 
status. It is expected that addition
al road and other relief projects 
will be secured for the county.

KATHERINE FISHER 
WINS 3RD PLACE IN 

CONTEST AT A. & M.
Officials soon will begin receiv

ing applications for cotton allot- j  
ments and exemption certificates I 

| for the alloted number of bales 
| will be given eaeh cotton grower 
cooperating In this year s acreage 
reduction campaign. Any farmer ! 
producing more cotton than la al
lotted him must pay a federal tax. I 
An exemption certificate is re
quired before the ginner will han- 1 
die the cotton.

of unofficial votes:
Hath

Comanche . . 2.182
Mills . 1.184
Brown - . 4.220
Coleman . . . 2.188
McCulloch 2,052
Mason .  - . . - 547
Menard .  - _ .  597
Concho . _ . . — 639
Runnels . - . . 1,848
Coke . .  - - 542
Tom Green . .  2.787
Schleicher . .  . - 269
Irion - - - . - 264
Sterling - - 143
Gillespie .393
Klnihte _ _ 836

Totals . - _ 20.721

The streets of Ootti

20.592

Grove

Ore., nre paved with gold: tills golf1 
consists of tailings from the Bo 
hernia gold mine.

IlnsT Incumbent, and Sol Baker fot 
the office of county treasurer wil 
In all probability he a neck and 
neck contest, baaed on the close 
ness of .he vote in the primary 
election Mullins led the ticket 

1,847. less than 200 votes 
than Baker polled. Bakers

j  o. (Grundy)

BETTIS REELECTED;
3 COMMISSIONERS 

TO FACE RUN-OFFS
One of the four county commis

sioners won rennmtnatlon in Sat
urday's primary election without 
the necessity of a run-off cam-1 
paign, while the other three led In 
their precinct*, but must face 
run-off contests. J. A. iChux) 
Jlettis, of Blanket, commissioner of 
precinct three, defeated L. F. Bird 
in Saturday's balloting and will 
begin his second term as commis
sioner on January 1. 1933. Bettis' 
vote was 1,956 and Bird received 
SO5 votes.

Commissioners E. S. Thompson. 
James 3V Phillips and Charles B 
Palmer face run-off rampniens but 
all came through with substantial 
pluralities Saturday.

Mr. Thompson will be opposed 
by Lawrence Moore In precinct 
one. The vote In this precinct was 
Thompson. 622; Moore, 478: Eng
lish. 223; W F. Denman. 70.

Mr Phillips. In precinct two. will 
ippose H. L. Stepp In the August 
run-off campaign. PhllBps had a 
plurality of 67 votes over Mr. Stapp 
n the primary election. The com- 
nlete vote was: Phillips. 609;
Rapp. 542: C. D. Morrison. "92.
Commissioner Palmer In prrelnct 

'our. seeking a second term, polled 
dmost a 200 plurality over ChatJes 
'L Butler Saturday and will oppose 
tutler in the run-off campaign. 
The vote In this precinct was: 
’’ aimer, 658; Butler, 560; Boh R 
lason. 210; J. O. RePrIest. 118.

Miss Kathryn Fisher, of Zephyr, 
won third place In the annual 
statewide bedrcom Improvement 
contest, according to information 
received this week from Miss 
Mayesle Malone who Is with the 
Brownwood delegation attending 
the annual Short Ccurse at Col
lege Station. Winners In the state 

| contest were announced at a ban
quet held Tuesday night at A. 
*  M.

Miss Fisher won first place in 
I the county and district contests 
| and by virtue of these victories won 
the right lo enter the state con- 

! test with the eight other district 
i  winners.

Miss Malone. County Agent W. 
la>hmberg and a number of women 
and girls are attending the Short
Course from Brown county.

GUARD TO LEAVE 
FOR SUMMER CAMP

Service Company and Company 
A of the Texas National Guard, lo
cated In Brownwood, are preparing 
to leave for the annual guard en
campment at Palacloa Friday night 
Final drills by the two Brownwood 
companies were held Monday and 
Tuesday nights and the advance 
detachment of twenty members of 
Service Company left Wednesday 
night for Palacois.

About 125 men In the two com
panies will attend the camp from 
August 4 to 18. Inclusive. Rex 
Gaither Is captain of Service Com
pany and E. M. Davis is captain of 
Company A.

The two companies will leave 
Friday night on a special troop 
train carrying other 3\est Texas 
guardsmen to Palacios.

The new Cross Cut highway will I 
be,topped the seven and one-third j 
miles which recently have been 
graded, nnd prospects are bright 
for extension of the surfacing on 
to Cross Plains, according to word j 
reeeived from County Judge Court- j 
nrjr Gray Thursday. Judge Gray 1 
is In Austin with members of his I 
cokiniisgloners court, in the Inter- | 
eat of highway and other relief j  
work In this county.

Judge Gray Thursday wired The ! 
Banner:

Project appro* ed for topping 
*e*en and one-third mile* of 
new I ro*s Cat highway. Ilaie 
promise of road Icing sarfar- 
e<l all the waj lo I ro** Plains 
a- soon a* funds are atailahlr. 
The approval of this project is 

the most important piece of road 
work that has been announced in 
Brawn county since the state high
ways were started aeveral years 
ngC

Already the Cross Cut highway 
has been constructed, grades and 
drainage structures built, without 
eoit to the taxpayers of this coun- 
ty, With the announcement that 
the highway will be topped at state 
expense, the county will secure 
another first class highway with
out any cost to the county.

Flsns of the county officials rail 
for eventual extension of the high
way through south to Riehland 
Sninss, with designation as a 
state highway, giving this county 
an Important north and south 
hi^hi' ay.

Judze Gray and members of his 
cotirt probably will make other 
trips to Austin in the future in the 
imprest of this highway.

Soil Survey To 
Be Of Value To 
County Farmers

(internment Report of Soil ( ondi* 
tloiis Will Be Completed By 

First of Tear.

J IMI n V. M I i:> 0 TOM I .  HI TTER

IN CONGRESSIONAL RUN-OFF

t till. K IM .I ('HAS. L  SOI T il

JUDGE GRAY LEADS 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

^Kmrfney Gray, presiding judge 
of the Brown county court, and J. 
W. Golson. of Coleman. Incumbent, 
led the field of fire candidates 
seeking to represent the 125th dis
trict. Brown and Coleman coun
ties. In the next legislature. These 
two candidates will contest for the 
legislative seat on August 25.

Jnd -e Gray led the field with a 
total vote of 3,486. almost 1,000 
votes more than was polled by Mr. 
Golson in second place. Golson 
was a member of the last legisla
ture.

C. M. Kilgore and Gus Slaughter, 
of Brownwood. and D. D. Knight, 
of Coleman county, were the un
successful candidates In Satur
day's election. Kilgore was third 
man In the race. Slaughter fourth 

I and Knight last.
The vote by counties was:

Brown Coleman Total

RUNGE, SOUTH IN 
RUN-OFF CONTEST 

FOR CONGRESS
Carl Runie. a former district 

judge and Mason's moat promi
nent citizen, and C. L. South, dis
trict attorney of the 35th Judicial 
district, came thjou^U^ as leaders 
In SaturdiyTt primary balloting for 
representative of the new 21st 
Congressional district. Judge Run- 
ge led the field of four In this 
hotly contested campaign, but his 
plurality over Judge South was 
not large enough to assure him of 
victory in the run-off campaign.

The vote in this race was: Rnn- 
ge, 18.371 votes: South, 16.872: E. 
E. (Pat) Murphy, of San Angelo, 
11.411. and Culberson Deal, also of 
San Angelo. 7 406.

Twenty-seven counties are In the 
new 21st congressional district. 
They are: Brown. Bandera, Coke.

DARROCH, NEWMAN 
LEAD IN DISTRICT 

ATTORNEY CONTEST
J. C. Darroch. of the McGaugh & 

Darroch law firm of Brownwood, 
and Judge A. 0. Newman, of Cple- 
man. were the leading candidate! 
in Saturday's balloting for the Im
portant office of district attorney. 
These two men will enter the Aug
ust 25 run-off campaign, the win
ner of which will succeed Charles 
L. South, of Coleman, as district 
attorney.

Newman led the three man race 
Saturday, polling about 400 votes 
more than Darroch received In sec
ond place. J. R. Sanders, of Bra
dy, was a close third In this race. 
Darroch and Newman plan Inten
sive campaigns for the more than 
4,500 votea polled by Sanders.

The vote by counties In this race 
was:

with 
more
vote wzu* 1.654. 
Gaines was a clode third with

,.479 and J. P <Te<D O'" 1 not 
far behind with 1,131)-

FARMERS MARKETS
rt«’ prices quoted In Brown-

' ThQr«<l«y. August 2:
’ 1,1 hunches. <Toi..«3c to 80c 
v*»tabl§«. dog. 10c to M)>

............... . . . . . . -2c
-------------------------------3c

* * *  O m m .
Ib- butter fat ..16c and 18c

t !!Hhr»  " i  K m .
. H *"*....... 60

,Bd®r 1 1-1 lb* 10c— 12c

*— --------------   2c

No. 1 Turkeys — ....................
No. 2 Turkeys....................
Old Toms ...........- ..........

I Eggs, dozen---- --------
liny and

No. 1 Milling Wheat----
No. 1 Durum ............—
No. 2 Red Oats .............  ^

.........13c

85c 
HOc 
42c

________dOC
.......70c

No. 2 White Corn 
No. 2 Yellow Corn 
Mixed Corn - 
No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton ----  ^
No. 2 Barley....... .................... j .
No. 2 *
Cotton

2 Milo, ....................
Noon, August 2.........l lM

COGGIN AVENUE
WILL BE TOPPED

Mayor W. H. Thompson, of 
Brownwood. has announced that 
•he 2.000-foot unpaved section of 
Cnggln Avenue from Ninth Street 
.vest, will he asphalt paved as soon 
is base work, now in progress. Is 
finished. Work of putting down 
the rock and caliche base on this 
4lrip has been under way almost 
two w ee ks  and was to be complet
ed by the latter part of this week.

When the rock and caliche work 
was begun elty officials stated 
that It would be impossible to pave 
the 2000-foot strip at this time But 
since that time, a way has been 
found to complete the entire pro
tect Paving of this much traveled 
street will give motorists an all- 
paved connection from the business 
district, via Auatln and Coggln 
avenues, to Highway No. 10

The Coggln Avenue project will 
likely be completed by the latter 
part of next week. The work Is 
being done by city employe* under 
the direction of Street Superin
tendent Sam Thomas.

SUMMER COLLEGE 
TERM NEARS CLOSE

Golson ____
l^ilgore____
Slaughter 
Knight _ .

775 3.486
525 2.013 2.538

1.747 483 2 230
955 315 1 270
131 99r> 1,127

Coleman. Concho. Edwards. Gilles Darroch Newman Sanders

pie. Irion. Kendall. Kerr, Kimble. Brown _ _ 3.466 1.642 1,026
Kinney. I-ampasa®. Llano. McCul Coleman _ _ 645 2.437 1.558
loch. Mason. Menard. Mills. Real. 
Runnels. San Saba. Schleicher,

McCulloch 558 1,012 1.925

Sterling. Sutton. Tom Green. Uval- TOTALS- .4.679 5,091 4.509
de. Val Verde.

Returns from these counties fol 
| low:

Murphy South

Commence exercises for the sum
mer session of Howard Payne Col
lege will he held next Wednesday. 
August 8th. The exercises will be 
at 8:13 that evening. Dr. T. C. Car
der, of Dallas, state secretary of 
the B. T. S., will deliver the com
mencement address.

Thirty-four students will receive 
their bachelor of arts degrees at 
that time. They arc:

Jake K. Edwards. Matador; 
Charlie C. Craig, Ingram: W. T 
Gassiot. Valera; Kathryn Ashcraft 
Arvln, Brownwood: Mrs. Everett
T. Dawson, Rising Star; H. Reed 
Gassiot, Valera; Willie Fay McEl- 
roy. Brownwood; Alcene Tate. 
Brownwood; Mrs. Cortnnle Rich
mond Ilob’fcXon. Blanket; Myrna 
Miller. Goldthwaite; Cleg Gassiot. 
Valera; Thomas Ixtwell Burleson. 
Brownwood; Belle Henderson, of 
Coleman; Wllva Ruth Odom. 
Brownwood: Robert lx-o Caden- 
head. Brownwood; Leona Pass. 
Goldthwaite; Adrian Rexford Sa- 
lee, Cherokee: D. Kent Appleby, 
Meridian.

Alice Martel! Edwards, Gustlne; 
lla Olene George, Thrifty; W. R 
Williams. May; Amy Maye Cum
mins. Brady; Alma Zanona Cobb. 
Zephyr; Essie Maude FHbreath, 
Ketnpner: Elizabeth Jo Doyle.
Brownwood; Lottye L. Boyda, of 
Brownwood; Odell Mnrrlaon. May; 
James Harold Nall. Eden; Merle

Future Farmers Of 
Williams Are Back 

From State Meet

Bandera
r f, ke
Coleman
Concho -
Edwards
Qt&Mpii
Irion

I Kendall .
Kf»rr - - 

N Kimble _ 
/ Kinney _E W. Scott, vocational agricul

ture tearher of the Williams J Lampasas 
school, and five of his students. | l.lann 
have returned from the state Fu
ture Farmers of America conven- 
‘lon held at Huntsville. July 23 
ind 24. The hoys who accompnn- 
led Mr. Scott to the state conven
tion were Hennnn Woods. Ray 
Williams. Cecil Davis. BUI Looney 
and Tillman Kingsbury.

Ninety-five high schools of the 
statp were repsented at the state 
convention. One of the highlights 
of the program was a talk by R.
D. Mallory, of Washington, federal 
agent for vocational agriculture.

The Williams gToup visited many 
places of interest during the trip 
to and from Huntsville.

McCulloch 
•Mason . _ 
Menard - 
Mills
Real____
Runnels . 
San Saba 
Schleicher 
Sterling - 
Sutton - 
Tom Greer 
Uvalde -

„ 663 4172 170
62 7 5

.. 423 219 425
_ 467 3513 106
. 254 900 1«8
. 215 S3 196
_ 201 92 153
. 169 42 4?6
_ 90 17
 ̂ ?33 54 147

„ 374 148 202
_ 85 13

417 834 214
405 M -1 58

_ 350 1813 1ft4
_ 149 141 49
_ 151 197 295

237 989 141

1161 1412 $26
493 865 196

_ 151 107 236
- 74 145 181
- 97 26 166
l 2936 474 2478
_ 808 293 316
. 896 49 314

- 11.411 16.872 7.406

Deal Rune* 
1126 
2*6

5§9
269
279
4V>
102
202
461
705
224
0&9

1230
124!>
1511
693
690

1559 
993 
330 
126 
283 

1C70 
1152 
80S 

18.371

Brownwood Troop 
Wins Camp Honors

Troop No. 2 of Brownwood. spon- 
1*9 sored by the Brownwood Volunteer 

Fire Department, carried off the 
lion's share of honors In the sec
ond period of the annual summer 
camp of the Comanche Trail Area 
of Boy Scouts which closed at 
Camp Billy Gibbons last week. 
Troop two won four of the five 
first places offered in various con
tests during the week> period.

First places were won In the 
Honor Campers contest. Table In
spection. Personal Inspection and 
Tent Inspection. The other first 
place was in swimming and was

One of the most valuable pro
jects to the farmers of Brown 
county la the soil survey, being 
completed in this county under the 
direction of Miles W. Beck, of the 
fnited States Department of Ag
riculture,

The work started In Brown 
1 county a little more than a year 
ago. and will be completed by the 
latter part of the year. Mr Beck 

1 stated this week. During the ma- 
l jor period of the work, crews vis
ited every part of Brown county, 
and made accurate check of soil 

| conditions throughout the county. 
! A crew of nine men worked for 
about five months doing the field 
work for the survey, while crews 
have been busy since preparing the 

I data for the survey.
[ In addition to the work in pre- 
, paring the survey, Mr. Beck has 
given valuable aid to farmers of 
the county where possible, advis
ing as to the best crops for certain 
sections of the county.

Map To Be Made.
Soil survey of a county convists 

of a map one Inch to the mile, 
shows all roads, streams, towns, 
railroads, houses and soils. The 
soils are classified and mapped as 
to color, texture, structure, lime 
content and topography. The soils 
are shown on the map when pub
lished in different colors.

These maps when published are 
distributed free of charge with a 
report on the county describing 
each soil In detail, the crops grown 
and yields obtained. Recommenda
tions are made as to fertilizers, 
kinds of crops and different meth- 

i >ds of handling the soil.
Kind of Soil Shown.

These soli maps and reports ore 
[ valuable for the farmer os he can 
see exactly what kind of soil he 
has and by writing to College Sta
tion or to the United States De
partment of Afrlctulrue he cart 
get definite information on his par
ticular soil. A man who wants to 
buy a farm ran take these maps 
and tell exactly what kind of soli 
he is buying.

They are also valuable to bank
ers and loan companies, to high- 
wty construction people and oth
ers. To date there have been clas
sified snd mapped In the county 
about thirty five distinct soil types 
—these types range from heavy 
black clay to deep white sand. 
Brown county has a variety of 
soils, therefore many dlferent crops 
can be grown successfully in this 
county.

These maps and reports when 
published will be available free of 
charge from the United States De
partment of Agriculture. Bureau of 
Chemistry and Soils. Washington, 
D. C.

won by Troop No. 103 of Eastland.
Dan GUI Is scoutmaster of Troop 

No. 2. Foye Jayroe is assistant 
scoutmaster and Bob Sims is jun
ior assistant. Ten boys from the 
troop were In camp, eight of whom 
had never been In camp befor®. 
Seven of the hoyB leahrncd to 
swim during the week at Camp 
Billy Gibbons and all of them 
passed the 50-yard swimming test 
at the end of the camp.

There ware 84 Scouts from towns 
in the eight counties of the ares 
during the second period. July 18 
to 25. The first period, July 11 to 
18. was attended by 119 Scouts.

NEW  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Meek Undine Anenst 2, 1961

Ice Worker May Lose 
Foot From Accident

From a two acre plum orchard 
Ralph Masterson of Hardin county 
profitably marketed, mostly at hts 
own front gate. 200 bushels of 
plums. Some of his trees are bear
ing this year for the first time.

Cairo la the largest city In Afri
ca.

Ellis Weathermon, employee of 
the Sunbeam Creamery, sustained 
a badly lacerated foot Monday 
night when his foot was raught in 
a saw of an Ice scoring machine 
at the Sunbeam plant. Weathermon 
was working alone at the time of 
the accident but hobbled through 
the building to a telephone and 
called an ambulance.

Physicians attending Mr. Weath- 
Lulen Mae ] ermon hope to be able to save his 
Julia Led- | mangled foot but state that am-

Daniel. Brownwood; Mrs. Frank I,.
Turner, Brownwood;
Gilmore. Brownwood; 
erer, Brownwood; Martha Louise 1 nutation may he necessary. Weath-
Allen, Lometa. and 
Wheeler, Plonker.

Herachel j ermon haa worked for the Sun- 
: beam Creamery about four years.

A'ntnher Owner
124 032 Winnie Carter. Winchell 
124-035 W. O. McTnnis. Brownwood 
124-052 H. C. Oracey, Brownwood 
124-053 C F. W®sner. Brownwood 
124-054 W. C. Dozier. Brownwood 
124-055 Miles W Berk. Brownwd. 
124-056 G. V. Bell. Brownwood 
124-059 J. H. Baugh. Brownwood 
124-060 E. W. GlU, Brownwood 
124-061 Western Metal Mfg. Bw. 
124-062 M. E. Fry. Brownwood 
124-063 Sam O. McClure. Brownwd. 
124-064 Dr. H. S. Meyer, Brownwd. 
124-065 O. B. Pope. Brownwood 
124-068 C. W. Trigg, Brownwood 
124-069 Emma Bell Scott. Brownd. 
124-071 W. T. Hughes. Cross Cut 
124-072 A. T. Lents. Brownwood 
124-073 8. W. Snow, Bangs 
124-074 A. E. Nabors. Brownwood 
124-077 R. H. Monldtn, Grosveoor 
124-079 Mrs. Orman Means, Bwd.

Moke Parehased From
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Plymouth Harris Motor Co-"
Chevrolet Holley-1aingford Co-
Plymouth Harris Motor Co. 
Studebaker Ball & Ball
Chevrolet Holley-1 atngford Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Chevrolet Holley-Igingford Co.
Chevrolet Holley-Langtord Co.
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.
Bnlck Blackwell Motor Co.
Plymouth Abney ft Bohannon 
Plymouth Harris Motor Co. 
Plymouth Harris Motor Co. 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co. 
Chevrolet Hblley-Lsngford Co. 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Dodge Abney ft Bohannon
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation ot an; per- 
«on. firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
ad the publishers.

B R O W  N W O O D  B A N N E R
Established 1875. Published every Thursday by Brown wood Pub
lishing Co.. Inc., 112 Hast Lee Street Telephone 112. Mail Address, 
P O. Box 419. Brown wood, T« xaa. Subscription price in Brown and 
adjoining comities, fl per ye*ir; ehwwh.re. 150. Entered at the 
Postoffice at Brownwood, Texas, as second class mail matter.

W E N D E L L  M A Y E S . E d ito r JOHN BLAKE, Business Mgr.

Any error made In advertisements will
be corrected upon being: brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper is limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
in the advertisement.

A . ©  § EGJ I P ' E - I D ' V
c r A D Q n

b y  D AN  T H O M A S  ----
G E O R G E  S C A R B O

One of the moat interesting teat toes ol the Mate pn 
niaiv <auq>aii;n winch closed Saturday. was the withdrawal 
ol Edward K Russell as a candidate lot governor. and the

. lear-c ut statement issued bv
Fair And nm in making hi» withdrawal. 

Im D 't r t ia J  Lew who eiun political cant 
* " *  paigns hate the cornaRc to ad

tui( deteai eten in die lace ot inevitable lav tv and Jewel 
still choose to withdraw, lut-ieiing loi some leason to siav 
in the race in aptwe ol loiflteen lailuit ol d im  cause.

In manv respects. Mr. Russell was the best qualified 
wan lor the |iosuion amunt the seven in tin- iace. H i' 
statement in wtthdiawuic. and his plailortn and hi' 
speeches, showed a keen insight into the problems con- 

I fronting the people todav. ami an earnest desiie to inati- 
J gate tncasuies designed to collect them.

Mr. Russell’s candidaiv just didn't have the baik 
ground to attract the populat inteiest. and heme was un 
successful. Most randidates who fail to draw public at 
tenuon to their candidacies aie prone to plate the blame 
upon the newsjiapeis of the state, raiiuulailv iiiteiesting 
to us was the statement hv Mr. Russell in this regard

" I  sincerely appreciate the generous publiotv given rov 
campaign bv the press of the Stare.’ Mi R u w ll *tau.cl 
"On mv visits throughout the Stale hefote attivelv engag
ing in a speaking tour. I had the puvilege u( making the 

: acquaintance of the editors of nearlv all the dailv papci' 
j and editors of manv weekly papers They are trulv gen 
tleinen o f the highest tvpe I hev are to be congratulated 
for the extreme efforts the' have made to fairlv and im
partially present to the people through their columns the 
programs of the respective candidates

A rather remarkable statement, coming from a can
didate lor Governor.

Another interesting sidelight ul Satuidav ' election 
was the nomination In more than a iwo-to-one oiajmit* 
of Sheriff A. A. Anderson of C ulbeison counts, who had

been out ol the counts on erfti- 
Absentee ial business lor more than a
Election month prior to the election.

while his opponent was con
ducting a spirited campaign tor the otfice.

Apparently, die people of Culberson rooms aie sativ 
tied with then sheriff, fie  lias been in fort of Spam. I rin- 
idad. attempung toextiadite a murder su*|K*«t t«»i die past 
month or so while the campaign waxed waim. Inudtn 
tally, as returns from the election tame in. news aUo itnic 
from Trinidad that the sheriff was successful there also, 
and that he soon will be back in Van Horn with his pris- 
on ri,

A speaker befoir a Hi own wood civic club last week 
stressed the tendency in modern times ior us to look to the 
federal government foi a solution ut our problems, jatlier 

„  than working them out oui-
TO O  M u n y  selves Big humic." started it.

J o b s  D'  ^nlming the aid of the fed
2ial government through huge 

loans to industry. The plan spread to agriculture, to home 
owner*, and soon will be extended, we are told, to small 
businesses and industries.

If this is the wav out of the depression, all well and 
good But the cost of such a svsteui. aside ftom the mone
tary cost through mammoth appropriations, is startling.

John W. Davis, who was Democratic candidate for 
President in 19*4. recently gave an excellent example of 
the plight of the taxpayer when it comes to fighting the 
growth of bureaucracy. 1 here are. he stated, some 644.000 
federal employes, whose salaries ate paid through taxa
tion.

When goiernineut aul to business and agriculture has 
ceased, some of these employes will be dropped from the 
payroll. But it lias been the exponente of the American 
people for manv years that bureaus are more easily created 
than abolished. We are certain to see manv years more 
of bureaucratic government, at a tremendous com to the 
taxpayers, even though the government should retire soon 
ftom its present plan of aiding everyone.

Th e farm cooperative movement represents an effort 
to apply simple horse sense to the problems of agriculture, 
says the Industrial News Review, an ardent advocate of

cooperative marketing of farm 
C O IT IIT lO n -S m s o  products. Continuing, the New' 

Selling Review savs: Everyone buys as
cheaply as be can. and the small 

sellec couftonted by the big buvei u in an unhappy post 
lion.

In tlie pasr, the single fatmer. attempting to dis|>cwe 
of hex products Co a great distributing organization, had to 
take what was offered ot go without a sale. The coopera
tive. handling the products o f tens of thousands of indi
vidual producers, can bargain with the buset on rtpial 
terms.

We lis'e in a world in which new methods ate sup
planting old methods in all occupations Th e cooperative 
hires the best farm experts it can find, and does an insaltt- 
able work in showing farmers how to produce better pro
ducts at a lower cost.

Individual fanners, without collective information as 
to maikets or price srruc tures. will overproduce all manner
of enmmodities----with the incurable results, low prices.
I ’he cooperative is doing an essential work in attempting 

to bring production and consumption into a closer rela
tionship

The main reason ihe cooperatives are gaining new 
members and new support from the genetal public, is that 
practical, sensible considerations dictate their activities.

[apan ’ agrees in principle” to the sentiment express
ed in Roosevelt’s plea to the world, fiance also savs No. 
— Detroit News.

There was more horse sense on the highway in the
old davs. but roost o f i« belonged to the hot sc. Bitm-
ingham News.

Husband can’t know how wife sufieis wlien she must 
remain at hone and do housework while othet women are 
dcMvmown busing iiargains as fast as rhey can lie wrapped 
— Claude CaUan in Star Telegram.

With m  manv Ph D.s being dished out year alter vear. 
the question is not how the President got tangled up with 
a "brain trust’’ but how he could be expec ted to keep out 
a# its way.— Worchester Gazette.
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The first (.rent f  ur Trader.
MKRICAN8 not only have «<m«1

Hour About that «
hucKS
you

reason to remember Manuel 
l.isa as the first great fur trader 
In the trans-Mississippi West, hut 
the; also have good reason to re
member him gratefully for his pa
triotic service to the republic dur
ing the War of 1812.

Born in New Orleans about 1778 
the son of a Spanish official, at the 
a*e of twenty tie owned a boat In 
which he engaged in commerce on 
the Misaiastppi. By the beginning 
of the Vlneteenth century he was a 
large landowner near St I-ouls. 
where he opened a store for out
fitting Indian traders This led na
turally to his going into that bus
iness himself, at first with the 
Osage Indians on the Missouri un
der a grant from the Spanish au
thorities.

Then Lewis and Clark made their 
historic exploring trip through the 
newly-acquired Louisiana terri
tory, and Liaa waa quick to aee 
the opportunities offered on the 
Upper Missouri He formed a part
nership with William Morrison and 
Pierre Menard of Kaskaski. Ill , 
under the name of l.isa. Menard & 
Morrison, and in 1807 set out with 
a part; of traders, guided by (Jen. 
Drouillard. who had been with 
Lewi* and Clark.

That winter they spent on the 
Yellowstone hunting, trapping and 
trading with the Crows, and the 
following summer found Lisa heck 
in St Louis, proud of the success 
of his first venture and dreaming 
of even greater enterprises. The 
result was the organization of the 
Missouri Fur company.

During the next five years the 
Missouri Fur company prospered 
and Manuel Lisa rose to a com
manding position in it and in the 
fur trade of the West Meanwhile, 
during man; Journpys up and down 
the Big Muddy, he had won the 
confidence an desteem of nearly 
ail the Indian tribes along the 
river 80 when the War of 18111 
broke out and the British tried to 
incite the Indians of that region 
against the United States, it was 
only natural that Gov. William 
Clark should appoint l.isa sub
agent to these tribes to counter
act the British Influence.

The Spaniard did his Jrtb well. 
He not only organized war parties 
against some of the tribes who 
were allies of the British but he 
secured pledges of friendship and 
peace from nearly all the Missou
ri tribes which kept them out of 
the war If it had not been for 
Manuel Lisa'* effort* the War of 
1812 might have had a far differ
ent ending Lisa died in 1820 but 
to the end of his day* he dominat
ed the Missouri Fur company and. 
so long a* he did. no other fur 
company was able to secure a foot
hold on the Upper Missouri.

~ll -ew.suuiz *ukt ei twwj, irsd maty 
tnd  *>k a .fj.ua.*

JULY 
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lour Fire Bill.
. (Industrial News Review)

It has been said that the great-
esi tragedy of fire Ilea in the fact I 
that it Is unnecessary. More than I 
eighty per cent of all fires, large ! 
and small, are due to someone's 
oversight—a little care, a little | 
thought, perhaps the spending of a 1 
little money, would have prevent- I 
ed them.

Fire would not be so serious J 
If it were entirely an individual j 
matter—if the person who allowed ' 
his property to burn because he 
permitted hazards to exist uncor- 
rrcted paid the hill. Hut we all pay 
—cvi rv mem tier of the community 
Is assessed, directly on Indirectly, 
for a share of the cost. We pay It 
In denressed business if a factory I 
Is destroyed—men are put out of i '  
work We pay it In higher taxee— 
a fire that eliminates property 
from the tax rolls makes It nec
essary to increase taxes on all oth- j 
er property to make up for the 1 -  
loss. We pay it in higher insur- | 
ance rates—over a period of years, 
the rate charged for insurance 
protection is based upon the 
amount of loss in the community.

The direct fire hill iu this coun
try is around f om.000.000 a year 
at present, and In gome years it 
has passed the half-billion mark 
The indirect loss is several times 
as great—observers say It runs 
close to two billions That money 
• omes out of the pocket-books of 
the American people, and whether 
your property suffered a fire or 
not doesn't let you out of paying it.

Fire prevention is easy—care and 
thought are the main esaentiala 
And every fire that ia prevented 
means actual money saved to you.
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Political
Announcements

The Brownwood Banner
thorlred to announce the foil,,, 
as candidates for office in 
County, subject to the a,tlo| 
the Democratic Primary Augug,

o* v 'L ^ r Vu,
OCT.UeS.

d APl in *
JlOv

MIMIM I s
The Banner is antheri/ed te 4 

I nounce the following Demo
' MVg 4nominees subject to the

ON TEXAS FARMS
Corpus Uhrlali Twenty cents 

; spent for tomato seed in the early 
spring brought good returns for 
Mrs Fl Woodward, home Indus!rv 
demonstrator tor the Chapman 
Ranch Home Demonstration Club 
in Nueces county. This seed fur
nished plants for 12 rows each Tu 
feet long, and from these she sold 

| 10 bushel* of tomatoes for f'.’ l; 
gave 8 bushels to friends; and 
canned 500 cans for her own use 
and for the market In addition, 
she made 24 pints of chili sauce.

Pneumatic Sre, foe ■ulo- 
mubiiei first yiMd. 1994-

31—Sn nation, otet war te 
end a.i war. 1914.

The Indian mongoose ia not lm; 
mune to the cobra’s poison, hut 
depends on agility and skill to win 
Us fight with the snake.

AUGUST T 4
'mK I—Coinin' ;« an, U 5 non. >

tinem for firit tim*. 1C-V

-Aleaandsr G Belt, tele
phone inventor.diee 1942.

Two years ago a man in Havana. 
Tuha. sneezed tnd a bullet, which 
had entered his head to years be
fore. dropped out of his nose.

8Hn Angelo—Fresh light kitchen 
walls with an expenditure of less 
than 23 cents for tacks I* the work 
of Mrs E. V Eddy, food supply ro- 
operator of Harriet Home Demon
stration Club iu Tom Green coun
ty. according to Nette Schultz, 
home dernonatration agent Mrs 
Eddy got heavy paste hoard boxes 
that tin cans are shipped in. cut 
both ends out and split down one 
corner which when opened out was 
20 Inches wide and 78 Inches long

| should be more plentiful In Cham- 
| l«ers county in the next few years 
i if the farm demonstration agent.
{ It H Msthis. is successful In his 
‘ attempt to convert native seedling 
i pecans into the more desirable 
j thin shell varieties

By mean* of a simple knife op- 
j eratton known as the "patch bud 
| method." Mr .Mathis is removing 
| dormant buds from paper shell 
{ pecan trees and transplanting them 
| Into the hark of young native pe- 
| can aeedUncs From theae Insert- 
| ed pecan buds new limbs are ex- 
| pected to come forth that will he 
of the paper shell variety. Aa 
hesc new limbs get larger the old 
native limbs are to be cut hark 
until the tree has an entirely new 
'op that will tiear only paper shell 

J pecans Instead of the small native 
| ones for which there is very little 
I uvarket demand To date a total of 
125 native pecan seedlings have 

j been successfully budded with pa- 
i per shell pecan bud*.

the General Election, Ni
19H4.
For Sfnfe Senator:

E. M DAVIS 
of Brown Count;. 

For Count; Judge:

wade,

A. F. NABORS 
For Count; Clerk 

W E. (B ill) BURLESON 
For Nheriflt 

JACK HALLMARK 
For 4 ount) Sut» rial, ndrat— 

K. D. PIERCE

Williams Hoys To 
Go To Cisco Can

upMri |
amt F

3—Jcdga Landif Snes Staed- 
ard Oil 49 million, 1907

4~Sp«i,1 Delivery wrviev 
•tarred bt V O 1*89

- Corncratone ot Statu, of 
Libert) laLwl. 18*4.

Eastern and northeastern Indian 
tribes have a tradition of a de- 
neent from the aky as the begin
ning of human inhabitants on the 
•arth. Indian peoples of the moun
tainous and plateau regions of the 
south and southwest believe their 
ancestors ascended from the under
world.

One atrip of this and a little over - _____ _
half of another makes one length, H i s h o p  M o C r 6

Is Visitor Hereand these were taeked along the 
edges. The inside of the boxes was 
used for the right side as it was 
free of printing. This plan used by 
Mrs. Eddy not only makes fresh 
walls but also keeps out both heat 

j and eold.

S A L E S M A N  SAM B Y  S M A L L

C PXON , WOOD — CUMPvTti 
TUe.

s  V w h y ,T h is  Gvri foumo  a  h a l p
, . DOL.LPR. OR TK  sTrite.'L AH’ I 

/ l  c l a i m  t T S  c * M u e . l

( s e s T  p  c-viMViTe, )  uie.u_,t kim  
S0041&- f e l l s  1 ’ v PRO VE . 
f u lo e r s  , K e e p e r s ,\  i t , c o p l
YCv K kIOuJ — UML-ESS (fevVMAHve’S 

RkshtomYa  K im  P R O veY eR /
c u l i  r-V V t k

V & PvH ?
i/oe.u_, ujhaT  ' 
IS  YER-

E.
PLU R IB U S

U N U ^ i

An optleal thickness gauge per
mit* the measuring of the thick
ness of the glass wall of a radio 
tube or electric llrht without 
breaking the bulb.

Crockett — At least one memlier 
of the women's home demonstra
tion cluh In Houston county is 
certain that she is fending her fam
ily the 4-H pnntry way. Mrs Lula 
Holcomb, 4-H club pantry demon 
atrator for the Augnsta Women's 
Home Demonstration Club, has in 
her pantry seven small shelves, 
one for each day in the week, and 
on each Is placed Ihe necessary 
containers from her canned and 
dried food to supplement the frerh 
fruit and vegetables from ber ear- 
den. By each Bheif i* placed a 
scratch pad containing the day's 
menu properly planned to include 
the essentials of an adequate diet 
Her menus are planned for a month 
In advance.

“ I feel this way better than any 
I have ever tried before,” said 
Mrs. Holcomb as she proudly ex
plained her system. ".Meal prepara
tion Ian! such a worry any more. 
It is fun now.”

Ballinger — Three loads of Su
dan hay were put In the spare for- 

1 merly occupied hy one load on the 
farm of George Kemp, dairyman in 
Runnels county, according to Elmo 
V. Cook, farm demonstration ag- 

I ent. Mr. Kemp just ran the hay 
! through an ensilage cutter, which 
j blew It into the barn, thus saving 
labor, space and time required for 

I looae hay. The cut hay is also left I 
in a more convenient form for use 
In mixing dairy rations.

Bishop Harr; T Moore, of the 
Dallas diocese, was a visitor In 
Brownwood over the week-end 
Dr Moore administered Holy Com
munion at 7:30 and 11:00 o'clock 
Sunday at the St. Johns Episcopal 
Church.

Dr Moore » ,<  honor guest Mon- 
da.i evening ut a pariah picnic sup
per given at the || C Lucas home

Plans are aimer-1 
at least fifteen Will 
hoys to attend the i 
trict Encampment Auzuit 4. 1 
The group will leave Willi 
Monday morning. August l  
return Wednesday afternooa. J 
nat 8th

The Williams chapter met* 
will enter such athletic coated 
• , V • ■ i
and swimming

The ac tu il i , • if I 'lfn l nj|
encampment will not exceed I 
provided each bo; ha* hi* i 
tiling suit.

>< bools from three 'Ofillf 
.» ulture illstm la will be rfl 

sented The Cisco ctn'aitipisRfJ 
a major F F A. activity i* I 
section of the state. Far® 
have aa much right to take 11 
tlon as anybody else The ( 
ment affords a healthful, enjcp 
vacation for farm bova.

.. S'OTT.I
Teai her Vocational AxricnltJll

WUllaa*. tH

The IoHt world" of ftouthern 
Veneiuela is beliiR explored hy a 
scientific expedition.

Kansas City. Kan . contain* 1770 
persons 73 years old

Lifeboats on many ships are ̂  
ing equipped with radio eet* I 

| automatically produce 4'* 

calls.

Its population.
or oltler in

Bov

V.'hat is thought to le (he **1 
"I d t  motor sen I" ’ 1 r' ] 

is-aen the Juha terming*
Nile river and Cape Town. » Ibabies predominate in h a r d __ ^_______ _

ttm.. while girl* lead in times of i hey requiring eight week* 
plenty, according to Frof..»,„r Jo 
Seph. noted \ irnna hlologlat.

Brownwood', 4,^/ 
Greateet Entertainment

“ i'ocil as a

'HINDU
I'g ie"

»nd Tl FNIi.U

Archer City — Forty bushels of 
liarley to the acre were harvested 

j on the farm of Llsh Herndon of j 
| Art her county, according to G. Fl 
McNeil, farm demonstration ag- j 
ent His large yield was due Ut the 
fact that the barley was planted 
on land that was planted in cotton j 
last summer and then plowed up ; 
during the plow-up campaign. Mr. 

j Herndon stated that he listed aud 
j relisted tlie land after the cotton 
was plowed under Iaiter on the 
Iteds were pulled down and the 
liarley seeded His land being well 
worked held live moisture and 
made a good yield

rtek •* the rUiw
Brown wood — «c and l>

FRIDAY \' D SlTIKI'*' |
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Anahuac — 1‘aper shell pecans
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For Coitgro":
CHARLES l„ SOUTH 

of Coleman. County, 
CARL RITNGE 

of Mason County.
For Representative:
(125th Legislative I*Utrirt,; 
COURTNEY GUAY

of Brown County. (
For Dl'irlet Alturney: i

J. C. DABROCII
of Brown County.

A. O NEWMAN
of Coleman. Count;.

Per Tax t "e s 'n r  and 1 nlbatwa 
T W. (Winstonl PAUIE1 
I.EE MEEK 

For 4 tinnt; Treasurer:
I. K. like) MULLINS 

F o r  4 o n im i«» lo n e r , I ret tart |j | 

E. 8. THOMPSON 
I ’ o r  P u b lic  W e igh er, 1‘ rrrlarl III 
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brown*v<>qt> t u w f r , th tto im t , A n .m  e, m i

in Group Will 
\ttend Cisco Camp
L B,nr *CkMUr of Future
L , 0f America plane to at- 
L ,br«-day trl-dtatrlct en- 
L*t held at Cisco 1-ake Park. 
L nb, ;tb and xth.

Trj. District Encampment la 
(l)r vocational agriculture 

L,nt» from the Abilene. Ste- 
r j, tn<j Heart of Texas dla- 

j y  vocational ajtrlcuUur.
, r* under the leaderalilp 

fontnt. or game, supervisor. 
gMr of contest*, auch an, the 
Future Farmer, horseshoe 

u. nlavcround baseball, box -

Beauty brevities About 5 per cent of the people 
of Ohio hold approximately 76 per 
ceut of the btaivtf productive In
come.

To The Citizenship - 
Of Brown County

M A K I N  G
Smart

C L O T H E S
Itj M l HI MILKS
(Screen Actress! 

Glaringly coUired fingernail! 
more of a detraction than

I want to thank all my friends
and supporter* for their loyalty and 
support in thla election, and 1 ap
preciate them more than I can ex
press in juet mere words. . realize 
nod friends are more Important 
than anything else, and we should 
always strive to have as many of 
them as possible. It is my purpose 
to continue to be fair, bouest and 
just to all.

Yous sincerely.
E T. PKKKINSON.

The Banner has received the fol
lowing statement frem United 
states Senator Tom Connally, ad
dressed to his friends and support
ers In Brown couuty, who gave 
him such s splendid vote In the 
Democratic primary Saturday:

"It will he impossible for me to 
see personally and extend direct 
thanks to all of my friends and 
supporters for their loyalty and 
support In the campaign which has 
fust come to an end.

"Because of the limited time be
tween the adjournment of Congress 
and the date of the primary It v»is 
impossible for me to visit all coun
ties in the state and to meet my 
friends and supoprters. Allow me 
to lake this means of thanking the 
Democracy of Texas for re-noml- 
nating me to a second term In the 
United States Senate 

"To those friends and support
ers who actively worked for n «  I 
want to express a very deep and 
keen sense of thanks and gratltCs- 
It shall be my earnest desire to 
ho serve the people of Texas dar
ing the next six years as to Justify 
the confidence and regard of all 

| who gave my candidacy their sup- 
! port.

“TOM CONNALLY."

(tanner t, J
’e I he lollogJ 
>fflc* in HrJ

the actio* J 
’•'rv August J

India has the second largest pop 

illation in the world, with 352, 
J86.onti inhabitants.

Until this summer, we'ce alwayr 
worn dark over light-dark jackets 
over white dresses, dark coats and 
pastel ert pe frocks. This year we'vt 
turned about and the result Is al
together new and fresh and very, 
very smart. We wear black crepe 
or black sheer frocks with white

Within the Law — We 
will sell you Flour and 
Sugar as cheap as it 
can he sold and stay 
om1 of jail. laooney’s.

gnmpmeat regulations huch 
gam promt offers a splendid 
unity for the 6°**  t0 * nJ°F 
•Ivm snd to learn more about 
urk. snd for the teachera to
* tree-day. trt-dlstrlct con-
* with Mr. P O Haines, 
gmetor of vocational agrt- 
, Mr J B Rutland, state 
t Dr L  A. Woods, state su- 
n*»rf of public Instruction. 
Uer itste men leading in va-
HgfUffioD**.
(in  Barron, newly elected 
Ktl agriculture teacher at 
, plane to attend a one day 
tt conference August 3rd at

Extra Valuesones. Find a good tone to suit 
your personality and" one which is 
In key with your natural coloring.

County, 
and I slUfti
PAuim hound al Random Through Our large Stork

K u l Iiii|»x* tc-xl China ( ups and Saucers. f
A m .il bargain ai « i  aButtarldi

57P could hoist the 
W ashington 
M o n u m e n t  

6V2 inches

Eighteen members of the May 
chapter. Future Farmers of Amer
ica. are In camp this week on the 
San Saba river near Richland 
Springs. The encampment began 
Monday and was to close Friday

C. H. Morrison. F F A. adviser 
and teacher of vocational agricul
ture iu May high school, is in 
charge of the cauip The boys plan
ned numerous contests while In 
camp and in addition all expected 
to do pleuty of fishing.

I-ast week Mr. and Mrs. Morrison 
and four delegates from the May 
chapter attended the annual state 
F. F A. convention at Huntsville. 
Delegates were James McDaulel, 
Dow McBride. Robert Steel and 
Ben Woyl Morrison. In addition to 
attending the convention, the dele
gates visited may places of Inter- 
ait

r. Predict It
'rile" BOBH

A Solid (,u|ipci 1 ca kettle, 
lat)»e *i/e, worth $9.50

Men's White Shoes, tmk-ire 
eooi. comfortable and lnnt> 1

I.Ks
ithoriscd t*a 
ing DemocJ
" the srttoa 1
>u, Nmeoibwi

principal problems taken up 
ion teaching procedure, job 
ud the annual vocational 
jure budget.

Lanre Crowds Are 
Attending Revival

All C o ll Shoes at

(■olf Bag T iip od , saves vour golf bag and 
sou 1 back, in sta lled_________________________ Ask the S incla ir Dealer 

fo r a fo lder which explains 

this — and try  H-C fo r  

3 0  days in  y o u r t a r .

organdy or dotted swigs Jackets, 
crisp as crackers. Then we trim 
the dark crepe dress with a frothy 
ruffle collar—to make the dress 
look summery when you wear It 
without the jacket. This Is a very 
smart hot weather town costume— 
and it will be a grand addition to 
a travel wardrobe. If you prefer, 
yon can make the dress In a print 
—navy and white or black and 
white or brown and white—and 
echo the white of the print in your 
sheer cotton jacket. This is a But
t-rick Pattern and may be bought 
ut your favorite department store.

Larre crowds are attending the 
revival at Woodland Heights and 
Evangelist P T. Stanford Is doing 
some heart searching preaching, 
says an announcement.

Saturday night the message will 
he on "The Saturday Night of The 
World " Sunday night. “A Sinner 
:n the Hands of an Angry God.” 
Monday night. "The Second Com
ing of Christ " Tuesday night, '“The 
White Throne of Judgment." Wed
nesday night, "Crossing the Dead 
Line." Thursday night, "Heaven or 
Hall—Which r

The pAstor will speak at the 
Fundamentalist Methodist Church 
Sunday morning on "The Wedding 
Invitation.” An out of town speak- 
er will preach Sunday evening.

Several New Patterns o f Dinnerware in sets 
or o|)eii Mock. 3* pt. sets, 4̂.9!-, anti____________

(.hair Cushion*, Spont*e Rublier, for Breakfast 
loom, card tabic chairs, boat or car, only______

Paul, local agent for Rall- 
pO.Qta out 

Ixerloan Express money or- 
kit* act been Increased In 
1 us that they are net Ia
si aay office and are casha- 
Lvhtr* in the United States. 
 ̂u<! Canada without addl- 

Idirge Recent rulings were 
•red by the puatofflea of 
|i far cashing postal money 
\ 1: <iff;ce« other than those 
I :bem or to which they are

is Arency,

ul-ndeat—

W eekly-W atson  M ille r
e HARDWARE brown*Get Acquainted Oiler,

11.00 Permanent . _  One Fret
I'J.'I© Permanent One Fre*
$3.5U Permanent One Free
All Waves Guaranteed — Sellers 
Operator. 311 Austin. Phone HOC.

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

t rompMd
Hums F P U. 0. Andrews Phone 390 R1

Fresh Car Lighthouse 
Flour, milled by the 
oldest mill in Texas, in 
the heart of Texas’ 
best wheat belt Ixoon- 
ey’s.

rules for these Money Or- 
p* it fellows 1 cent to |2.R*>
$U| to 15 Oh—.01; $’ .01 to 
r H O . o i  to *20.o#--.k2: 
to 140 go—.11; $40 01 to

M l: l«« »l to $$0.00— 20 
■si to 11 rot tgy—.it.

Lux Soap, Rinso, Life
buoy, and Lux. Yes, 
we redeem the cou
pons. Looney’s.

laptrr (M il 
let If rnoMI 
indoor burti

of attend!B|l 
lot exceed IU 

hu hit m

iree yotum
b «in t* m
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activity '» 
te. Fart) M 
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W SCOTT, 

it AxrtcalWI
Vllllams. Ta

K n o w  w h y  

G O O D Y E A R  

T R U C K  T I R E S  

o u t s e l l  a n y  

o t h e r  m a k e ?
Let us show you and 
quote prices.

at Home

, M C lO t H Tjdure

lo be th* **!
Ice opersUS

erniinu* d I 
e Tu»». » H 
I weeks G o o d y e a r s  Grip b e s t ,  Stop  

q u i c k e s t !  8 , 4 0 0  t e s t s  p r o v e  i t !  

S m o o t h  t i r e s  s k i d  7 7 %  f a r t h e r  

. . .  o t h e r  n e w  t i r e s  s k i d  1 4 %  t o  

1 9 %  f a r t h e r . . .  t h a n  " G - 3 "  

A l l - W e a t h e r s !

G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y
T o u g h  t h ic k  C e n te r  
Traction  Tread. Built 
w ith  Supertwiat Cord. 
Full Oversize. L ife tim e  
guarantee.

U k f l  (.75.18

$4.45 $5.20

W H E N  Y O U  

" G - 3 "  Y O U R  

W H E E L S . . .  

L O O K  W H A T  

Y O U  G E T

More accidents—51/2 times more!—are 
due to skidding than to “ blowouts” or 
punctures— that’s the insurance record 
— that’s how important real non-skid is 
on your tires! You not only get grip 
that stops you quicker (The Goodyear 
Margin of Safety)—you get grip that 
lasts 43% longer—plus blowout protec
tion in EVERY ply—when you put the 
new “G-3” on your wheels. And it costs 
you nothing extra! No wonder this tire 
is the most spectacular success in years. 
Come see why and you’ll buy!

Once you give CAKE 
FLOUR a fair test 
you will be convinc
ed that it is a sufie- 
rior product—not just 
ordinary flour.

Orh«r Sfsca-------------- In Proportion.
E ip«rt Tire Mounting.

Price, subject to change 
without notice. State tax. If 
any, additional.

No Extra C ost! F latter, 
W id e r  A l l - W e a th e r  
Tread. M ore Center 
Traction  (16% m ore 

n o n - s k id  b lo c k s ) .  
H e a v i e r  T o u g h e r  
T r e a d .  S u p e r tw is t  
Cord Body and 43% 

M ore M iles o f Real 
Non-Skid .

• s L D o u '

i.
j .Willard Batteries

Expert Generator 
Starter and 

Magneto Work bj 
W. E. (Bill) 

Stewart.

The next time you need flcur, ask your groctr 
C A K E — the flour that has been pleasing W es 
housewives for more than 40 years.

'u N C O tJ j
HAHDL**

Safety Tire &  Battery Company
D. C, PRATT, Mgr. “On The Square” Phone 913

Brawn wood, Texas

________
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Used Cars
LOW PRICE

ia:ij FORI) V-a c o i n
Real Bargain.

ia:li CHKVHOI.FT FORDOR

A Good Chevrolet.

lfcN CHFVROLKT FORDOR
Really Clean.

1*80 FORD T l DOR

0—0

“Watch the Ford* Go By"

Weatherby Motor Co.

V-8 V-8
Sale* — Sera Ice 

Phone iO> Fisk at Adam*

Blanket Early High Notessociety acting ns hostess. The 
meeting was called to order by the

-------- t president. Mrs. Dr. Brown. The
Mistes Jessie Marie May of New- mjnute8 W8re read and approved 

berry and Gladys Porter of ttock- .... \ir4 . pllv n„tiu after which m i B i
wood haw 1,-en >t nests in the home “fr8' , uk# ;’ed tlle Uuv0. Skipping left for Llibbock Jhinday Saturday night. Lots of folks from

Mr. Webb l ’erkins and daughter.
Miss Alma, were shopping at 
Brown wood Monday.

Mrs. W. R. Shelton and son. a  very large crowd of folks at-
Neal, und duughter, Mrs. Ernest tended the election puit} at town

of Misses Evelyn and Margaret tional A very interesting program 
Lev Isay during the past two weeks. | wtm givtn Lmring the afternoon 

Mrs. osie Tucker of Los Angeles, the lsdies qihtrrett* and male 
California, and Mrs. Ixrnie Mackey quarette came from the singing 
of Oklahoma, are here visiting school and gave several beautiful 
their brother. Eli Crisp, and family j numbers w hich was enjoyed and 
and other relatives this week. appreciated by everyone. Mrs. E.

Mrs Hsrrv Bettis Is here from P. Swindall then led In a number 
O ln e v  visiting her parents, Mr. of spicy games after which ice tea 
and Mrs J W. Dabney and other and cookies were served to forty- 
relatives I IW(I guests. During which time

Miss Blanche Dabney has re- Mlsa Thelma MeCulley gave a uurn- 
turued from Olnev where she has , beautiful piano solos. 1 lie

•r* >"• r  r  "““k1 sss u;c,::

o visit Mrs. T L. Kimbrell and this place were there 
family. | rs. Charlie Simmons und daugh

The baseball boys played ball ters. Charlie Faye and Martha Jo. 
with Fry Sunday. The Fry boys1 of Runnels county spent last week 
won the game. The scores were 8 |ler  ̂ with her sister, Mrs. J. W. 
»nd 6. | Nichols and attended the revival

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reasoner and meeting at Steps Creek 
*amily, Mr and Mrs. VS alter Kea-

of Brownwood.
Mesdame* E. E Davis of Brown- 

wood and Harvey Flynn, und ltay 
Canafux and Kay. Jr., of Abilene

ciety acting as hostess.
The Methodist meeting will be

gin next Sunday morning at the 
Cnion Tabernacle with the pastor. 
Rev. E. P. Swindall. doing the

Zephyr

Willow Springs

were here Monday calling on rel- K^ ryolw u luvlted to
atlves and friends. j  atWBd (ilese services.

Mrs Maude May of Newburg was ----------------------
here last Wednesday attending the
picnic.

Mr and Mrs. J C. Jones and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmore Jones uud daugh
ter and Mrs E. E. Davis were here 
lust Wednesday, culling on friends 
and attending the picnic.

The singing School w hich is be
ing conducted at the Presbyterian 
church under the able leadership 
of Mr and Mrs Marvin Petrosa,

The Church of Christ meeting Is 
progressing nicely. Everyone in 

! vited to attend.
Grandmother Farrow returned to 

her home In East Texas Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Weston and i 

son. Billie; Misses Novvce Shelton 
and Alla Kae Coffey und Mr. Bob

The Baptist meeting starts Fri
day night. Brother C. A. Smith will 
preach until Sunday Brother Gor

don Barrett, the pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Comanche, will 
preach the rest of the time. Every
one come.

.. . Mrs. Walter Sumner of New Mex
ico has been visiting her brother. 
Alvin Richmond, the past week

A group of friends surprised Mrs 
Ralph Blackmon Tuesday evening 
at the home of her mother. Mrs 
Ned Thompson. She received many ; 
pice presents. Mrs. Blackmon, for- j 
inerly Miss Thompson, married Mr j 
Ralph Blackmon a few weeks ago. J 
They are well known in this com- j 
mualty and their many friends wish 
them a prosperous life.

The guests were Mesdames Jim 1 
Lynch. W. T. Powers. Barfield 
ffsrehand. John Reeves. Claud Lev- j 
Isay. K Blackmon. Authur Doug- , 
ias. Irvin Boyd. Elmer Simpson, 
ftank Lappe. Lawrence Thotnp- 
koa, Roy Blackmon, Frank Stew- 

' art. Rube Bilbrey and W. Heptin- 
stall Misses Flossie Lappe. Bes- 

1 si# and Winnie Blackmon. Zannette ! 
pnd Gleanie Mae Douglas. Also 
Mlsa Dickie Johnson of Comanche 
and Mrs. Charlie Thompson and 
children of Salt Creek were there.

Mr and Mrs Mark Harris and 
children attended the singing at 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Heptinstall't Sun
day night.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Lappe and 
family spent Sunday with John 
Kennedy of Rising Star

Mrs. Ben Ratto Is visiting with 
friends at Goldthwalte this xeek.

Miss Ruth Heptlnstall has re
turned home after a few* days visit 
with Mrs. Frank Starling of Blan
ket.

Miss Cathryne Porter attended 
the Short Course at A and M. Col
lege last week.

Frank Lappe and family attend
ed church at Owens Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Sid Porter were In 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Eaton and children of 
Snyder and Mrs. R. L. Eaton of 
Blanket spent last Friday with 
Mrs W. Heptlnstall and children 
, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lappe and 
children left Wednesday for Gal
veston to visit relatives for ». few 
days.

Indian Creek
Miss Anna Maye Sowell left last 

week for Houston for an extended 
visit.

Miss Manta Ray Crowder of Eb
ony has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Tell Chaillette.

Mr. Bert Middleton of Brownwood l 
began a two weeks stnglng school 
In our community Monday. The i 
attendance is reported good.

*  Mrs. Frank Watson and son, 
siames. of Spur is visiting her par- 
Jbits. Mr. and Mrs. O. S Sowell.
£  Cecil Olson made a business trip 
Jp Fort W'orth one day last week.

Elmer Patrick and sons of Bow- 
■ r  were visitors In our 
ly  Monday.
^  Miss Edna Merle Smith visited 
^ r . and Mrs. Bruce Francis of 
Brownwood one day last week 
~J. W Martin of Woodland Heights , 
*a s  in our community Monday 
■Mrs. F. L. Crowder and daughter, 
pttie, have been visiting relatives 

San Angelo.

_ in dose Frtdav Every one who j Weston attended tue rodeo at 
enjoys good singing is Invited to . Blanket Wednesday night 
attend the closing exercises Frl- j Mir* Eva Ruth Petty is spending 
day afternoon. I this week at Mullin with her grand

e r  and Mrs Frank Baker of mother King, who is sick.
Bangs and Mr and Mrs. Herman Mr. Bob Coffey has returned 
Bettis of Brownwood were guest'! home from Brownwood where he 
in the home of their mother and unde,went a major operation. He 
grandmother. Mrs Mery Bake- aud u coiug nicely.
Aunt. Mrs Mattie Riley Sunday. | Mr and Mrs. c  A K„ eler und 

G. C. Levtsay und Carl Tea rue ,hildren attended the rodeo at

near* Winters*** I Blanket Wednesday
" vd Hugh Williams of Hamilton Miss Novyce Shelton visited rel- 
was here last week visiting his atlves at Mullin last week, 
mother. Mr* A. H Williams, and, Mr and y ri j  jr Couch und
other reiat i ------------- ----  ■ -  ---------

The Blanket picnic and rodeo, 
which was held here the 2-ith of |
July at the Cnion tabernacle dur-1 
tng the day and rodeo grounds at 
night, was a decided success. It 
was estimated that between 30<V> j 
and 4000 people from all over West ^
Texas were in attendance.

Mrs Jack Knox and children and 
Mr. and i'rs. Maury Harper were, 
guests in the home of their grand
mother. Mrs. Mary Baker, last 
Sunday week.

Mr. and Mrs Booge Stewart aud 
daughter of Zephyr were here ,
Sunday. July 22. and attended the , 
singing convention.

Miss Evelyn Levi say entertained ; 
a number of her friends at her , 
home on North Main Street with i 
forty-two and other games. Iced 
punch and cakes were served to j 
the following guests*. Misses Lon- | 
zola Swart. Kathern Thompson.
Thelma MeCulley. Charlotte Swit
zer. Ruby Lee Henderson. Bettye 
Jo Hicks, rrsnois and Margaret 
Levisav and Misses Jessie May of 
Newburg, and Gladys Porter of 
Rockwood, and Messrs. Frank and 
Wiehtman Switxer. Winford Black- 
well. Joe Johnson. Melvin Hicks.)

nie«ton. Pex and Don Lan
iard. Earl Henry Dabney. Robert 
}.. rt. J. R. Dameron. Jake Mc- 
(11116)’ . Roy Bird, Roland Turney,
G. C. Levlaay and Tom Grady.

Messrs. Conner Wester and Bob j 
Bell of Brownwood were guests In 
the J. W. Dabney home last Friday J 

Mrs Chris Switzer and Mr. and •
Mrs Charlie Lambert and Mr. Sam j 
Haddon were in Coleman Sunday | 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. |
Magill.

The Federated Society of Church- | 
es met Monday afternoon at 4; ()0 j 
o'clock In the auditorium of the.
Presbyterian church on Fifth St. I 
with the Presbyterian missionary

loner and family were Brownwood 
visitors Saturday night.

Mrs. L. V. Kimmons and daugh
ter. Edith. .Mrs. It. D. Kirkpatrick 
and son, Donald. Mrs. Carl Bel- 
vin. Misses Esther Cnderwood and 
Katherine Fisher left Sunday morn
ing for the A. and M. College. They 
will attend the Short Course this 
week.

The P. T. A. wishes to thank each 
ind every one that helped with 
their party at Mrs. D. F. Petty's 
'ast Thursday night. It was a great
success.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Hollings
worth und family aud Miss Novyce 
Shelton were Brownwood visitors 
Saturday night.

Miss Alma Perkins returned 
home from Comanche Sunday, 
where she has been visiting rela
tives for the past three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Pliler and 
little daughters. Mary and .Martha, 
of Abilene visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J. A. Cunningham, thic 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Cunuingham 
aud son. J. A., of Brownwood vis
ited here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dabney and 
son. William, were Brownwood 
visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. D. A. Johnston of Brown
wood visited her parents. Mr. aud 
Mrs. S. A. Lake Tuesday.

Bring us your Eggs. 
This week we pay the 
top. Looney’s.

Mrs. Ella Williamson of this 
place fell a few days ago and gave 
herself a terrible jar. However, 
there were uot any bones broken.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams of 
Tahuku. 1 ynn county, are here for 
a visit with relatives und prospect
ing for a place, they having re
cently sold their place in Lynn 
county.

Steve Teel of Dallas is here vis
iting relatives and looking for u 
place. He returned home with the 
three daughters of Mr. and Mrs 
Dee Teel, they having visited in 
Dallas recently.

Syl Tabor of Dallas visited rela
tives and friends here last week 
He also visited relatives at Brooke- 
smlth.

Mr. W ill Miller of Washington, 
D. C.. and another Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller of Dallas were recent visi
tors In the home of Uncle Hender

son Murphy und Mr. und Mrs. < liar- 
lie Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Griggs were 
transacting business at Mullin one 
day lust week.

Severul from here attended the 
picnics ut Woodland Heights and 
Blanket on Tuesduy und Wednes
day of lust week.

Wedding bells rang in >ur com
munity again last week when Miss 
Ellie Cason of this place aud Mr. 
Reuben Loveless of Woodland 
Heights were married. Their many 
friends with them great happiness 
aud good luck.

The muiiy friends of LeRoy l ’resf- 
ton will he glad to know be is 
back again after being away for a 
yeur with the marine corps. He 
will have his same place back as

principal of our school this com- ,
lug term.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Moss and
children of San Saba spent the j ed proportionately, ft 
week-end here with her inoviier, | 0pje(.ta weighing 120 tons
.Mrs. Perry.

If an ant were enlarge ta 
man size, and Its strength |-

could

To the Voters of 
Brown County

I vvNil to thank you for the
■ ptendid vote given me on liV'l 
■iaturdii). I will endeavor to
■ lion my uppreeiiillon h) doing 
II) best to fill the office In 
ivlilch ) on have elected me.

Respectfully,

CONNER SCOTT
(Pol. Adv.)

Bit

Thanks
I want to express my situ t i e appreciation to 

liienvts in Blown (.minty foi their loval Mip|*,lt of 
candidacy for Divirivt Attorney. 1 lie tpleiulid vote 
■rave me Iasi Saturday is an inspiration to me as I enteT 

run-off. I feel sure that there ate many other gi**! tm. 
zen* ol tins county and the other counties in this Jjsirj 
whose support I did not have in the first primary, who 
now ialls to mv standard, and that victory is in sight. T 
all of you who see lit to favor me with your su|j|jun ii 
the run off campaign. I wish to say in advance THA.Nl 
\OU.

(.latelully vpuis,

J. C. DARR0CH.
(Pol. Adv.)

THANKS
I want to thank the people o f Brown County for the 

support and friendship shown me during the entire cam
paign. anil for the splendid vote I received in Saturday's 
election. The victory given me is an inspiration to wotk 
harder to give the type o f serviie that the citizens o f this 
county have a right to expert o f its County Clerk. I shall 
strive to serve you in a manner that will be acceptable.

I also want to express nn a ppm  iation to mv two op
ponents. Mrs. Turner and Mr. Wecdon, their friends and 
supporters for the courtesies shown me, ami for the nice 
manner in which thev conducted their campaigns.

Again thanking you lot the consideration and support 
given me. I am,

C iau fu llv  vouis, ■,

VV. E. (Bill) BURLESON
tPol. Adv )

THANKS
I desire to thank my friends for 
their splendid* support In my 
race for Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 1, and will heartily 
appreciate your continued sup
port in the run-off. I also so
licit the support of those who 
gave their support to other can
didates in the first primary. If 
elected. I pledge my very best 
efforts in your behalf during 
the next two years.

Gratefully yours,

E. S. Thompson
(Pol. Adv.)

Attention, Live Stock Shippers

REDUCED
RAILROAD RATES

SH EEP
iS IM .l t ( tli 1.0AD8)

lo

Thanks
to every man. woman and child of Brown County. I can 

not find adequate words in the English language to express 

my deepest appreciation and gratitude for the honor you 

have bestowed on me and the faith you have reposed in me, 

anti I sincerely ask you for your continued support. I 

could not work long enough or hard enough each day to 

tty to *how you my appreciation. My only desire would 

be to make you the twist humble, courteous and efficient 

servant Brown County has ever known.

Winston " W i n k "  Palmer
(Pol Adr.)

FORT WORTH
troni

BROWNWOOD

$23.00 F o r
Car

and from

Watson . 
Blanket . 
Brooksmith 
Winchell .

$22.00
$22.00
$24.00
$ 25.00

ABOVE KA I LS RANI l> ON 11)800 I.R. MINIMUM CAR.

L»r . d « L ^ s  Information, rail Agent Prise* It. It. at nearest 
shipping point

J. H. FORGEY, Agent
BROWNWOOD, TI.XAn

The IIUiMBLE Friction Fighter

! * J

A new c o n v c n lc E c e e  
for the motorist

A new deal 
for the dealer

IN REFINERY  
SEALED CANS
Humble 997 Motor Oil 

e • • • • 3 3 C  Quart 

Velvet Motor Oil 

____28c Quart
( T u  included I

997 BREAK-IN OIL is also 
available in sealed cans.

UMBLE997
and VELVET
M O T O R  O I L S
ira R e f in e ry  Se a le d  Cans

N ow  you can get consumer-tested H um ble 997 

(1 0 0 r/ c  p a ra ffin  liahe) and V elvet M otor O ils 

in re fin e ry  scaled cans at retail dealers through

out Texas and at a ll H u inhle Service Stations. 

T h e  brigh t, new can is a m odern package

DEALER’S COUPON

for modern products continuously improved. 

Nou can depend on llu m h le  M otor Oils— led 

them in your own au tom obile. A sk  you r dealer 

to supply j ou< Conven ient o n e  and 5-qu«rt 

sizes; carry a can o r  two in you r car.

Dealers interested in this new deal 
to handle Humble 997 and Velvet Motor Oils in 
refinery sealed cans are asked to mail us this 
coupon for information:

H umble O il  & Refininc Company 
Houston, Texas!.

I ’m interested in your new deal for dealers.

N am e... 

Address.

I f  you would like your dealef •• 
handle Humble 997 and Velvet Motor Oil* »  
refinery scaled cans, send us his name and »<! 
dress on this coupon.

Humble O il  & Refininc Company 
Houston, Texas.

My dealer’s name is............................................

His address is......................................................

My name is......................  ....................

My address is . . . .  . . . .

Humble Motor Oils in Refinery Sealed Cans Are Available at All Humble Service 
tiens and at the Following Dealers:
IAINER A I.0VF.I.ACE, Austin Avenue. 

HOTEL HTOKAGTL Baker Ht.

TED’S SERVICE iV lT IO N 

JACK’S STORAGE. M2 Fish.

WEATHERBY MOTOR COMPANY

PETROLEUM OIL INTERESTS, Iae. 
Outer and ( handler.

PAT GERM ANT, Coggln af Third.

HARRIS MOTOR COMPANY.
Mala and Broadway. 

FLOYD WILLIFORD TIRE 
10* West Broadway. 

»N0W SERVICE STATION, « * »



Gap Creek
»>

h d several little showers 
. I k which made everyone 

and hope for a general

Lbony
BKOWVIVOOri I* \TXTV. THTMTIAT. ftTSTOf i. IftSI

Bol, Porter of Sidney soent 
Z m  .tight with Mr and Mrs.
. paulkner.
*  Inez imtlet of near Bangs!

.mrned home after spending) " IH8 tlde.ie Kusxell 
rr j„vs »|th her parents, Mr. °* peuc h in her Iuiir lu

Mr and Mrs. Ira Egzer and Mr 
and Mrs Henry Kgger returned 
bunduy from a lou n.lle trip visit
ing Kerrvllle und the Seven Hun
dred Spr.ntts in Edwards eounty. 

i They say the crops here are bet- 
, ter than anywhere else on their 
l Journey.

MORTUARY

days
1 yr#. deorre Dikes had to be tukeu to Fort Worth for

Sereral
'SLda'v All report a good time j Mr*. K. M 
fplaty of dinner. I «j*»*hter. Merle,
ur, Opal a'1*1 l * ,ra r ° wer" ,,r 
ttios Springs visited Mrs. Mary
«ce< Monday.
<rl w p. Heptlnstall and Mrs 
T» chambers were shopping in 

dinwood Saturday.
Mary Soucey Is still slowly 

wVerln-: from a rattlesnake bite 
and Mrs J A Faulkner spent 
lay In Blanket.
Higginbotham of near Gor- 

’ is visiting her daughter, Mrs 
f.  Williams.
Dr Jess Marlin and Mr. Kwell 

Vere In this community
sday
Almost »v*ry one is working on 
?lr tanks yetting ready for the 
rain that Is sure to come 

jlr and Mrs. Guy Heptlnstall 
t Is Brownwood Saturday on 
iaew

Willie Heptlnstall of Willow 
p visited In this community 

•day
and Mrs Rainy have returned 

, after spending a few days

M li'M.l.l Vs—George Scroeglnr, is 
years of age, of Mulltn, died at a 
local hospital at 6.'t0 o'clock Sun
day evening. The funeral was held 
at Duren, In Mills county, Monday 

Miss Odette Russell got a piece ’ afternoon at ,1 o'clock. Services 
lust week and , were conducted by the pastor of 

the Methodist church of Mullln. of 
which deceased was a member.

Haynes and her Wh,te *  I-ondon funeral Home was 
In charge of arrangements.

He is survived by his mother and 
his step father, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Wurren; by a brother, Fouls Scrog
gins. and by a half brother, Harry 
Warren, age 10.

A fter M ilw aukee Car Barn Riot stalc Ma*v , ‘lacc
Stallion At Bangs

from here attended th e1** 8ur8l‘ al operation She returned 
gnJ rodeo at Blanket last | ho"J*‘ ^ ,urday “ ,lJ *" doing fine.

visited at the 
home of Mr. aud Mrs. S. i t  Reeves 
Friday.

1* runcls Jones who has been vis
iting l.lllard Wilmeth returned to 
his home at Denton Saturday 

The school house, deserted since
school closed, was gay with voters ______
Saturday. HI jj-j.—,\j rg Margaret Elizabeth

®r,,eJ1of ° * en 18 ¥ls- **url. 63. wife of Joseph Burt, died
lace. at l “ * family residence at 1205

Mr and Mrs. Percy Griffin and tVuler Avenue, Brownwood. at 4:00
ron. Alvin, of Electra visited in the ° ’c,0<'lt Monday morning. Mrs. Burt
C. H. Griffin home last week. was 111 only u short while, her

Mrs. E. O. Dwyer and her little death being attributed to an attack 
nephew. Joe Bateman, were hon- of acute Indigestion.

Salt Creek
kwra. Ewald Mrolay and Hu
rt Hopf'n and Master Jerry Re- 
I of Dallas spent the week-end 
i Mr. and Mrs. Looney Early | 
family They were aeeompan- I 

by Charles Early who spent the 
two weeks with friends and 

alvei there.
as Zell Elhins of Dallas la vis- j 

her aunt. Mrs. L. D. Scott, I

ored with a birthday party Friday 
night at the Wllmers. There were 
cakes with candles, ice cream, and 
gifts Only the members of the 
family were present.

Placid played Ebony here Satur
day. The score was six to four in 
favor of Ebony.

Miss Lucille Wilmeth is spend
ing the week with Miss Iva B. 

j Longley at Brownwood. 
i Mrs J. F Bateman and sons, Joe 
and John Robert, took lunch with 
her cousin. Mrs. Joe Blagg, at 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. John R. Briley attended the 
Short Course and Rural Teachers' 
Conference at A. and M. College 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs P R. Held. Dale 
j Reid. Miss Vcrla Rae Reid. Mrs. 
J. W. Roberts and Miss Odene 

I Russell attended the picnic at 
I Woodland Heights last week.

Mrs. Myrtle l.ee Wood of Hous-
laoiily

•ad Mrs Wallace Price and 
illy of Rising Star spent Sun- 
. T J Davla.

It Albert Townsend entertaln- 
tlth a party Friday nleht In 
’ Of Miss Emallta I-undrum of 

nans Those present were: 
at Knmlita laindrum, Fluvan- 
Grace Lobstein. Coltman. Lola 

Beta Scott, Zell Elkins. Dal- 
Do vie Stewart. Velma Town- 

on ('ado. Hazel Hank,, 
why Bfwster, Maxine Gaul- 
I. Freddie Brewster. June Tur- 
, Wilma Brewster, Mary Mar- 
let Moore. Bessie Blackmon. Ted 
dlei Winnie Blackmon. Mes- 

Moore and Brewster; 
•tn Avery McJ-aughlln, Joe 
Uey, OtU Rodgers. Leonard 
gt Joe Townseud. Clyde Scott,

Funeral servlres for Mrs. Burt 
were held at 8:30 Thursday morn
ing at St. Mary's Catholic Church 
and were conducted by Father F. 
S Fassbender, pastor. Mrs. Burt 
had been a member of the Catholic 
church for many years. Burial was 
made in Oreenleaf cemetery with 
White tt London Fune/al Home 
directing.

Mrs Burt, one of the well known 
and esteemed citizens of this city, 
had lived In Brownwood since 1!»12. 
She was horn at Olean. N. V.. June 
20, 1861, and was married in 1885.

She is survived by her husband 
and by sons and daughters us fol
lows: Mrs. Ralph L. Wingate, Oma
ha. Neh.; Joseph P. Burt. Oklaho
ma City, Okla.; Frank S. Burt, of 
l ’asadenu, Calif.; Sisters. Marie 
Anita. Houston; Helen D- and Alice 
Burt. Brownwood. She is also sur
vived by ten grand children.

, ton Is visiting her foster father, 
j Mr. W. V Clements

Miss Nell Guthrie of Mullln Is 
| visiting her sister, Mrs. W. If. 
i Reeves.

Mr and Mrs. Eirtene Ecger vis
ited In the home of Mr. und Mrs.
Alvin Kelrhuin Sunday.

Miss Vivian Day who has been 
i visiting Miss Frances Allison In 
| Melvin, returned to her home Sun
day nlzht. Miss Earlie Day who 
has been visiting friends in Brown- day niornlnK with Rev. Frank 

, wood is back home
Mrs. Ernest Martin and sons of 

: Big Luke who are visiting her par-

M ATI.OCh Mrs. Carrie Matlock, 
age 55. of Midland, died Sunday 
at 7:3o p m. at a Brownwood hos
pital. Brief services were held at 
the Mitcham Funeral Chapel Mon-

Bangs community may he grant
ed a government stallion, to be 
placed In the community by full 
for the purpiuu, of improving and 
Increasing the number of work 
stock lu the vicinity.

> .i
Through the efforts of R. Lano

Barron, new vocational agricul
ture teacher, and his newly formed 
Bangs chapter of the Future Farm
ers of America, the state depart
ment of agriculture Is expected to

mana-cr of the Federal Bureau of 
Transit at Fort Worth

Funeral services for Mr. Blake 
were held at 10:3ft Friday morning 
at the residence of his mother. 
I2"S Eighth Street. Rkv. O. C 
Fcburman. pastor of the First 

1 Christian Church, conducted the 
; services. Rev. Rchurman was as- 
i slated by Rev. R. O. Ekrut, assist- 
I nnt pastor of the First Baptist 
Church. Burial was made In 

j  Oreenleaf Cemetery with Austln- 
j Morris directing.
I Vaughn Lafayette Blake was 
horn in Lufkin. January 15, 1902. 
He came to Brownwood with his 

' parents when a small boy and re- 
I celved his education in Brownwood j 
j schools. Blake is survived by a ; 
I small daughter, Florine Blake: his 
| mother and step-father, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. V. Johnson: a brother. Tom 
A. Blake; two half brothers and 

l two half sisters. Richard N. John- J 
son. Victor Johnson. Mrs. George E i 

: Bean and Miss Patty Ruth John- 
' son. He was a grandson of Mrs 
Rosa Ftterback, of Brownwood 
Blake had been a member of the

Holding his chin up like the aris
tocrat that be is. here you see a 
uew picture of ihe infant son • t 
the King and IJueeu ot the Bel
gians. Christened Albert after the 
late Klag. he will lake the title 

of Prince Albert of Liege.

place a registered Percheron stal
lion in the Bungs community t< 
encourage livestock improvement 
The stallion will be placed with 
some responsible person having I 
had breeding experience and hav- I 
ing proper equipment for caring 
for the animal The caretaker is 
paid $::i) per month for feeding, 
housing and standing the animal.

According to authorities, exhaus
tive cost accounting studies in sev
eral states show that some men 
keep their horses at a net annual 
cost of $30 per head; other men, 
whose horses do no more work. '

Christian church for many years - have coat* of from $75 to $10o per

head per year. "Tills Indig^iw ." 
according to the survey, “Hurt 1$ Is 
possible for any good in>rseman(to
reduce the cost per animal b> lift
ur $50 per head yet get rood re-

*
suit*.’ “

The survey states that ' I^en 
vhrfse costs are low have good pk*- 
ures where horses and mules «re 
urned when not at work; tl|cy 
eed oat straw and corn fodder lor 
•art of roughage; cut down,/in 
rain on uon-work days: und efr- 
•y Idle horses through winter w||h- 
>iit grain. They also make it a r$le 
lo work young animals threat to 
six years old. which are Increasing 
In value while ut work, of gtlod 
type, size and quality, which de- 
Iver maximum labor for feed <‘4n- 

vumed -
•

"Horse aud mule costa are large- 
y noi.-cash; feed is produced <on 
he farm and. when wisely utilised, 
s largely roughage that would fot
have brought enouab on the mar
ket to pay for baling aud traf»- 
portation. Labor usually J* Ihe 
farmer’* ; thus, while he may Ihe 
said to pay out money for caring 
for horses or mu lea, he pay* it* to 
himself, hence it is a non-edsh 
*ost. Shelter, equipment, intereat 

on investment, shoeing an<f rtfos- 
cellaneous item* do represent cash 
outlay, but these rarely exceed S 
of the feed cost in areas where 
horses and mules are raised."

Hence, the Texas farmers gre 
fortunate to have a racing- hill 
«hich provide* that 20% of the 
proceeds from the Texas racing 
meets cci to the State Department 
of Agriculture for the purpose of 
purchasing improved stallions und 
jacks to l$e used by Texas farmers

Windows shattered aud the interior cluttered with missiles hurled by j 
a mob of 20.000, the Fond du Lac avenue <ur barn of the Milwaukee! 
Electric Railway & Light Co was h -ceue of wreckage, is shown lu 
top photo, after a riot that extended to the utility's pu*er plant.' 
lu the strike of bus, trolley, and electrical \*orker9 One rioter was ' 
electrocuted accidentally and many were injured in the oaitle wan 
oolice. Below, a woman injured in the clash is being sivru Him  aid

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Fgger. at
tended church here Sunday.

Mrs. Edward Fgrer visited ot 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Allen 
Isovelace Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hannah and 
little dauchter. Erva

O'Hearn officiating. The l>ody was
takvn in a Mitcham funeral coach c" ,a the a* p ot 8i* the
Monday to Brownshoro. In Hender- j ,uniilj home being made at that 
son county, where funeral services j linia ln l-Ofy* 11 county, 
will be conducted and interment j She hud lhed in Brownwood for 
made. I about twenty years and before 1

Mrs. Matlock is survived by her coming to Bruwnwood had lived in 
her husbandund by j Comanche, she and

Ptul Hinson. Turner Cobb. | Mr and Mr,  j  c  Crowder and 
Dj "t,H arvey  Allen. Messrs. | fnmi|v visited at Indian Creek

June, and j husband, A. C. Matlock,
lldren. Toy and Trat

Matlock of Midland and Mrs. J. T. | citizens of Comanche and Coman
s'd lo w I lT 'c h ^ n '! m *r' W "8 M,'r,le «cBroom, [three children. Toy and Travis ' bnvfng been among*the well known

im  f truss. Lowell v n n  |attended church here Sunday. * ••

kf»du mes Owen Betross and 
Jknrt Townsend.
|M’ sad Mrs. Daman Brice of 
vwawood and Mias Jewel Brice 
Tort Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Early Sunday.
»ad Mrs. O. P. Stewart of 

• owoed spent Sunday with his 
Charlie Stewart.

»»d Mrs. Dalton Henderson 
1 of Brownwood visited Mr.

•r Henderson and family Sun- ,

Luth< r Cobb and father, Mr 
D Sanders are visiting rela- 
\ *t Big Springs and Snider.
•* Louise Early spent last 
with her grandparents. Mr.

' ',rs "  E Early of Woodland 
Jghu.
grandmother Townsend of Autl- 

ipent a few days last week 
C "•  ̂ Townsend and family. | 
*t)' Belle, Vestal and Talbert 
,r apent Sunday afternoon 
Dorothy. Calvin and Dennis

Swalls of Richland Springs. She ■ ‘ he county for several years. Her
i Sunday.

Star to Undergo 
an Operation

* Mattie Bush and daughter, , 
' u * »< Lubbock are visiting
U’M here.
! Methodist meeting started at 

'M Chapel Sunday. Rev. E. B. I 
oall of Blanket is doing the

*hin*
r >nd Mrs. Hill Alexander vis- | 

,̂r and Mrs. Merrel Hender-
Sunday.

»nd Mrs looney Early and I 
” *aan‘l Misses Reta Scott and 
' -Iklna visited In the home of 
’ Townsend Monday 
“* Duclle Adams spent Sunday
“*r grandmother, Mrs. W. B 

Ate.
ai“ » number from here at- 

™* Picnic and rodeo at 
*t Wednesday and Wednesday

1 husband, to whom she was married 
in 1S8S, died in Brownwood, March 
22, 1929. Mrs. McDaniel before her 
marriage was Miss Susan Earp. 
She was a member of the Baptist 

fnr church from childhood.
She Is survived by three sons. J. 

wood Friday for an operation. She j F. McDaniel, Brownwood: Herman 
was a member of the Methodist 
Churrh and the daughter of a

RI.1KL—Vauahn U Blake. 32. who 
was injured in an automobile ac- | 
cident near May on Sunday. July | 
22. died in a Brownwood hospital ; 
at 5 o'clock Thursday afternoon. I 
Jnly 26. Mr. Blake was returning i 
to Fort Worth from Brownwood.] 
where he had visited his mother.! 
Mrs. E. V. Johnson, when the fatal 
accident occurred. Jlr. Blake was

I is also survived by two brothers, 
j  \V. F. and H. E. Phelps, and one 
] sister, Mrs. Elvie Perry, all of 
Hrownsboro. She was married to 

] A. C. Matlock at Tyler In 1993.
Mrs. Matlock had been ill 

several days and came to Brown-

Mothodist minister. Her parents 
were Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Phelps, 
both now deceased.

'llenC.a Farrell (above). Him * »  
tress, eutered a New York hos
pital lo undeign an operation tor 

aiute appendicitis.

MTM.WEL—Mrs. Susan Caldona 
McDaniel, widow of the late F. M. j 
McDaniel, died at her home at 1701 
Eighth and One-half street Monday 
morning at 6:10 o’clock. She had 
been seriously 111 for three or four 
weeks and the family and friends 
fnr several days had felt but little 
hope for her recovery.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the residence Tuesday morning 
at 10 o’clock by Rev. W. R. Horn- j 
burg, pastor of Coggln Avenue 
Baptist Church, and Interment will 
be made in Oreenleaf cemetery. 
White & London Funeral Home 
had charge of funeral arrange-J 
plants.

Mrs. McDaniel was born July 25,! 
1868. al Dallas, Polk county, Ark. 
She came to Texas with her par-:

F. McDaniel, Abilene, and Robert 
McDaniel, Stamford; and by three 
daughters, Mrs. Odle Parker. Cor
pus Christ!; Mrs. Joe C. Henery, 
Bend, Oregon, and Miss Louise Mo- 
Daniel, Brown wood.

To the People of 
I trow n County

l thank you for every ac! «• 

kindm-s showu me.

J. W. COLSON
(PoL Adi.)

, *■ Stewart of May spent ;
•J night and Wednesday with 
,her’ < W. Stewart.
JL D Rodgers and children 
Thursday with Mrs. Maudte Art,
*nd Mrs. George Littlefield 
ninters. Betty and Jewel, 

‘ Sunday in the home of Mr
Davla.
*nd Mrs. Tommy Moore -nd 

J" ° f Comanche spent Sun- 
Hj. h ' ,r- C. L. Hinson and

in,i ! ° hn Deed and son, John 1
^lighter, Mrs. Shelby Bol- I 

, Graham *m| Me- v - - i

Hr

I desire to express my deep appreciation 
for the splendid support given me on 
Saturday, and thank my opponents for 
the clean race which they ran. I shall do 
my best to perform the duties of that ol- 
fice in the way it should be done.

Yours sincerely,
A .  E .  N A B O R S

(Pol. Adv)

In Appreciation
I wish to take this tucaiis of thanking every voter of Brown- 

wood and Brown ( aunty for the loyal suport given me In the 

recent primary election. My words are not ad< ;uate to express 

my deep gratitude lo one and all.
t

Those who did not ><>e fil to support me gave their support 

to a fine man and a gentleman, ami I have only the kindest of 

feeling for them. I now promise, as during Ihe campaign, lo 

reader to Ihe people of Brown County (lie best and most effi

cient service wllhln my power. 'I'liauklng yon once more for 

every courtesy shown me during my campaign.

I remain, your faithful servant.

Luther Wilson
(Pol. Adv.)

MOST AMAZING PROOF EVER 
KNOWN OF EXTRA TRACTION 
AND NON-SKiD SAFETY

U p  . . .  u p  . . .  i  p  . . .  to 14.000
feet uliove era-level! Skirting yawning 
chasms, tearing around 101 treacherous 
turns ut lireatll-taking speed*, daredevil 
drivers tight their way up. grinding, 
pounding, swaying! In the annual 
Pike's Peak Race, where a slip means 
dealh. Firestone High Speed Tires were 
on the winning car. Surely this is the 
most amazing proof ever known o f 
Extra Traction— Non-Skid Safety— und 
Dependability!

The new Firestone High Speed 
Tires fo r  1934 have the toughest, 
longest wearing tread Firestone hu* 
ever made. They have a wider tread o f 
Mutter contour, deeper non-skid, more 
mid tougher ruldier, giving you more 
than 50 'o  longer non-skid mileage.

Every cotton fiber inside every 
rord is soaked and routed with Extra 
Ruldier —  eight additional pounds 
ahsorlted by every 100 pounds o f 
cotton cords. This is Gum-Dipping, the 
Firestone patented process that prov ides 
extra Blotcout Protection.

In

Hr

. *nd daughters, Betty Lee 
. of oiney, spent i» ■ « i t ,  

J,.and Mr*. D. E. Crisp, 
hi. u stew“ T‘ of Zephyr vis- 1 

brother, Charlie Stewart, ' 
Mr, al, T1>ursday night. I  

rii. rPl NB'holson. Mr- » nd I 
<• Brewster anil daughters. 

,.i..°.Uth and c,ar«  Nell. VIS- I 
( hvea in this community 

* u . Ilf Sunday afternoon 
rlix u!1* 1 )08B *pcnt the week 

Misses Katherine and Gall

Mean Permanent fer 
1 * $1.50. other wave* at

WfM. Rent Is He Eanene,1 
Jhn Tank and Dnradeae. 

7  ,r «- H- « . A teat, t i l  Ana- 
k"  Hmne IN .

To the People of Brown County
. i t  I., i . u  this opporlnnlty lo thank Ihe people of 

Brown" mmly for the support glsen me In the Democratic I'rl- 

mary on Nalnrdsy la«t, July » •

• ..........

S S S S S - w w .  « S  “ •
Meted me capahlc.

v ju  ...a .sip for me, I give credJI for voting
^ .... i .w»

for Ike flM , the ms. best q-.Mflcd to h.n-

. « «  A s - 1.  >w X . .  ... .................. ~

MRS. J. L. KARR.

To the People of 
Brown County
I wi^h to express my appreciation to yoy 
for the nice vote that you gave me in the 
recent primary election. I shall seek to 
repay you by making you the best sheriff 
that I possibly can.

Remember —  with every Firestone T ire you get the 
Trip le Guarantee

— for Unequnled  Perform ance Records 
— for Life A ga in st  A l l  Defects 

,0 rz1A M ? r ,h* A l l  Rood Haxord i*
(  M o n th s  in  C o m m e rc ia l Serv ice )

Call on the nearest firestone Service Dealer or Service 
Store today und equip your car with the new Firestone High 
Speed Tires fo r 1931.

FIRESTONE cTnTURY PROGRESS TIRE 
REDUCED PRICES FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY 9 T

TIE 0 IH T A II I I6  
VALIE I I  TIE 

LOW-PRICED FIEL*

Dreofone

HONOR ROLL
FI RESTONE  

H I G H  SPEED TIRES
♦ f or Muon ronierutire yemrm 

hare been on the winning rare 
in ihe daring Pike'n Peak rtimb 
where a mlip meant death.

THIS BEARS NOR SKI9 SAFETY 
ANO TRACTION

it For fifteen cttneeeutivm ymarm 
hare been on the winning care 
in the 500-mite Indian 
Race.
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Our Trip To The 
World’s Fair Texas “Scowooy*’ Mixes Water of 19 Rivers at Fair

Hj A l «  l.aara liuuswurih 
Karlj High.

\\V left borne at 1 p m. on Mon
day, Jane 11, 1934. Reached Okla
homa City about 7 o'clock Drove 
around the capital and stopped (or 
the night a few miles east of Ed- 
mond at the Dixie camp giound 
Traveled In all 268 miles 

Tuesday, June 12.
It rained Monday niaht, but we 

didn't mind for we were in a camp 
cabip. We left Edmond about 4:15 
a. tji. and drove hard, trying to 
reach Ava as early as possible 
Oklahoma is a pretty country, but 
some sections looked terribly dry 
und..run down We saw the largest 
zinc mines in the world, all the 
way between Miami. Oklahoma and 
Joplin. Mo.

Tp our great surprise we found 
ourselves in Kansas We ale break
fast. in Oklahoma, lunch at Baxter 
Sprui-s. Kansas, and supper In 
Missouri In all we drove 402 
miles

Wednesday. Jane IS.
la the murniug. we started to 

the old home place - Lula, i-ee- 
maa. Velma. l>na. Molten. I ’ ncle 
Abe! Vacle Ellas Nettie. Alice and 
Zana and Aunt Mamdy— my kin
folk We had to set a flat fixed 
in Ava. so that detained us consid
erably. We bought lunch In Ava 
and drove out to the old Hunter 
Spring, where we ate lunch We 
drove over and around the moun
tains trying to find the old home 
place, and finally had to get a man 
to show us Some of the founda
tion rocks were there, but the 
piaos was all grown up in under
brush We went from there to the 
cemkterv, where Crandpa and 
Grakdma Matney are buried From 
there we went to Crystal Lake 
where the old Wilson mill used to 
be. All stayed at Leemans except 
Daddy and Annt Manly and they 
went back to stav with Uncle 
Elia* our grandmother”* brother 

Tbarsday. June 11.
t i d e  Elias invited relatives and 

friends to his house for sn ail day 
meeting Several came — Aunt 
Mandy. Uncle Abe. Ruth and her 
children. Mrs Kennedy, laila and 
Leeman. and others. We had 
lunch and then Daddy and Uncle 
Elias preached. About four o'clock 
every one left and most of us went 
to lsula’s for supper Aunt Mandy 
stayed at Uncle Elias' with rest of 
the family.

Friday. Jane la.
We left Wasola about 8 o'clock 

in the morning and drove to St. 
James. Mo., where we ate lunch. 
In St. James. Mo. we saw the 
largest sine mines In the world. 
We drove to Springfield. I l l . where 
we bought supper and drove north 
to a camp ground where we spent 
the night Springfield is the capi
tal of Illinids

Saturday. June IB.
We left Springfield. 111., about 

7:JO and drove to Welmiogton, 
where we ate lunch. Bloomington. 
111., was the prettiest town we 
came through. The crops looked 
better In Illinois than any other 
place. We saw coal mines and 
strip mines. Joliet. 111., is a pretty 
place. There we got a glimpse of 
the bid and new prisons. We want 
to go back and visit them

We got to our sister's, Mr and 
Mrs. H. B. Reynolds, ex-residents 
of Brown wood. at 4 o'clock, at Chi
cago.

Friday. June 22.
We stayed in Chicago about a 

week aud had a swell time. We 
went to the World Fair Monday 
and Tuesday. We saw a little 
midget Se was IS years old. 
weighed 19 pounds, and 21 inches 
hLb We saw an airship light on 
l^kb Michigan and It stayed there 
a while, then it rose and went up

r :

it up and burned his hand We hurried to drive around the tity. 
got it fixed again and at the next We went out to Market Street, the 
tow u bought a bolt with a cotter French quarters aud then back to 
key. We bought lunch and drove camp. We went to bed early so as 

out to eat it. We c.ertaiuly didn't 
I think so much of Georgia and Ala
bama The roads were terrible It
was so terribly hot and dusty. We 
j jst had two 90 cents to pay over 
toll bridges. That certainly hurt

to get an eurly start the next 
morning, but the mosquitoes would

not let us sleep.
Wednesday, June 27.

We left New Orleans ut 6:30; 
crossed the Mississippi river on a

our feelings. We were so anxious ferry boat We had good roads al! 
to get out of Alabama that we did the way We Hopped and had the 
not stop at u tourist camp so we car greased. We were almost at 
dro\e on to Meridian. Mias., where Houston when a tire oil tile trail
we found a camp ground, but 
what a place' The old man was so 
smart that we wouldn't stay there, 
so we drove on about BO miles to 
Laurel where we stayed at the 
‘‘Hose Arbor'' camp ground What 
a place! FIKV as could be. but we 
paid our dollar aud stuyed for, it 
was then 10:30.

June 26.
We left the disagreeable pluce 

about six o'clock aud drove over 
rough dirt roads until just before 
we reached New Orleans. We 
crossed several large bridges but 
Mississippi River. Yet we found a 
good camp and decided to spent the 
rest of the day and night in New 
Orleans. We fixed dinner and ate. 
Was it good? Oh. boy! After din
ner we took our baths and went 
swimming In the beach of the Gulf 
of Mexico. A cloud cauie up so we

er ran off. We went on to Houston 
where we had to buy a tire, tutie 
and wheel for we ruined the rim 
on the pavement. We hoped to get 
to Galveston to spend the night, 
but here we sat trying to get the 
trailer fixed, so I don't know when 
we'll get there. Our money is about 
gone, so we must get home while 
the getting is good.

Well, we got the truiler fixed by 
buying a new rim, tire and tube 
We went on into Houston and got 
a tourist cabin. It was the nicest 
we've stayed in.

We rushed madly to Galveston, 
but it got dark la-lore we got there. 
We could not see the water very 
well, but could imagine what it 
was like. I’url of us went in swim
ming—the water was flue.

It was after eleven when we got 
back to our ramp We weut to bed

LEGION POST WILL 
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

Interest is being shown in the

coming election of officers of 
(sham A. Smith Post American 
Legion Friday, August 3, to be held 
it the Legion Flub rooms Meeting 
will la- open to Ugton members 
who are In good standing only. 
Regular business meeting will be 
held at 8 p m. and election of of
ficers at 9 p m.

Each niemlier attending the mcet-

Tlmrvilajr, June 2Mli.
We left Houston about 8 and 

drove to Sun Antonio, where we 
got another nice cabin. We fixed 
lunch Hoy. was It good, too' Aft
er eating lunch we went to the 
Alamo, the Buckingham Saloon und 
llruckenridge Park We were all 
tired so we weut to the cabin to 
rest We managed to let go a quar
ter to bay a uice. cold watermel
on We theu made up money to buy 
a quart of tee cream We must go 
home for our money is gone.

tug has tha privilege „t 
Ing any member be denim to m 
elected and the membership 
votes on the nominees. Just 
will he nominated ran not t* ( 
certaiued ut this time but n 
mored that at least three or 
will be candidates for Comm»« 
and all offices are expected to ^ 
enthusiastically sought.

Officers elected at Friday's 
lug will tie Installed In So
ber.

At the buslneis meeting g- 
gates will lie elected to the 
convention to be held at 
Wells on August 26, 27, jg 
members who can possibly e0 
the State convention are urged 
do so and in the election of b*: 
gate*, preference will he shoes 
those who will attend All eho 
peel to go to Mineral Well* i 
notify the Commander |

The officers of the post are art 
ing all members to attend 
take part In Friday's meeting 
every member is expected to be 
hand.

J. A. Collins is present C 
munder of the post

Mias

1 >ho«

In a bit of ceremonial at the new World'* Fair in 
Chicago, B M. Hatfield pours out of a jug water from 
19 rivers and canals and streams into the Fair lagoon 
and Lake Michigan. Hatfield, bearded "scowboy," filled 
the jugs on a 4.500 miie motored boat trip from Texas. 
Victor Hlebba. Chicago city sealer, who offered Com 
raodcrc Hatf-eld the keys to the city, is looking on. 
Pilcta from the Fair's lagoon fleet are in the back-

1 ground. Water from the following points was poured 
into the World's Fair lagoon by “Commodore" Hat
field: Trinity river. Intra-coastal canal, Pensacola, 
Fla.. Bayou La Batrie, Bayou Terribone. Bayou Houma,
Gulfpoit. Mias., Harvey Locks, New Orleans, St. Louis, 
Mo., St. Paul. Minn.. Prescott, Wis-, Dubuque. Id., 
Moline. III., Mobile. Ala., Burlington, ia., and Ottawa, 

1 III. He staitcd his long boat trip from Ft. Worth, Tax.

yaw s Zr|.pain tb“ sir We also 
Up light and rise

We went to where rae people 
nade tire* and tubes at the rubber 
mill We saw them make a tire 
ird  then saw it when they had 
finished. 1 hen I went upon a high 
tower that wae $1 stories high and 
nad a view of the city. It certainly 
vrr» beautiful We went down the 
Avenue of Fla.s, stretchina from j 
the main gates of a Century o f . 
Proi-res* nt Twelfih Street to the 
norih entrance of the Hall of Sci- I 
euce. The Hall of Science with It* I 
Corillan tower at A Century of

| about 9 o'clock. We drove to a lit- 
! tie place called Pelhum, where we 
I stopped and went to church.

On our way to Chattanooga we 
] drove over the Cumberland Mouh- 
: tain*, it was the prettiest drive 
I we had anywhere Just before we 
i rot to Chattanooga we had a flat 
->o it was after two when we got 

1 to Chattanooga. where we ate d,a- 
i ner at a cafe.

We then drove upon Lookout
Mountain where w-c got such good 
views of the city. After leaving the 
niujntain. we drove around the old 
Chickamaur:a battle field and then 

) Pm.reis. Dramatic Action, exhibit* lo M*a*lonary Ridge where we got 
I related to man's scientific achieve- ano*ber good view of the city. We

menta in the basic science* are 
shown in this building of 
der*. We saw many other things 
at the World's Fair.

We left my sister's at 8. daylight 
saving time and drove to Indian
apolis. Ind . w here we ate lunch at 
the South Pole The South Pole i* 
a place they never did finish, and 
they call it the South Pole We 
drove on to Elizabethtown. Ky., 
where we spent the night. It rain
ed and stormed throughout the 
night but it didn't bother us for we 
were in the camp cottage.

June f l
We left st 7:4n and drove to the 

Mammoth Cave where we went on 
a two hour trip through the cave 
We then drove to Howling Green. 
Ky.. where we bought lunch and 
had the car greased We drove out 
a little piece and ate lunch by a 
hog pen. where the flies were bad 
We then drove to Old Hickory, 
where we went on a little piece 
and visited President Andrew Jack
son's "Hermitage.” Andrew Jack- 
son was the seventh president of 
the United Stales. We then drove 
to Nashville, Tenn., where we 
walked around the capital of Ten
nessee.

We drove about 12 miles from 
Nashville where we spent the
night in the Squirrel Cottage camp 
It was the nicest place we found 
on the whole trip up until this 
time

June 24th.
It was Sunday morning and rain

ing. so we didn't get off until

then drove to the Cherokee camp 
won- j  t-found. where we spent the night.

'

June 231 b
We left the Cherokee camp about j

but had to wait at Sears Roe- 
i buck A Company some time for a 
new Inner tube. We started for 
Birmingham, Ala., but the toads 

- were to rough that we d.dn t make 
much t me. All of a sudden we 
nuticed that we had lo9t our trail
er. We were all scared ahnut half 

| to death afraid that it had been 
turned over and torn to pieces. We 
drove back about four miles and 
found ft in good condition. Some 
men had dragged it out of the 1 
road. They helped us fix It and we 
started on our way. We had not 
gone very far when we lost It 
again, but noticed it and stopped | 
that tiun Daddy ran back to pick

Voters of Coleman and Brown 
Counties

I desire to thank the people of 
Brown and Coleman counties for 
their liberal support given me on 
July 28th, and to solicit their con
tinued support in the run-off. lie- 
cause o f official duties, I shall not 
be able to make a personal can
vass o f the two counties. I will, 
therefore, greatly appreciate the 
active assistance of my friends.

COURTNEY GRAY.
(Pol. Adv.)

To The Voters of Precinct 1, Brown 
County

It lux been repeated!\ biuiijfbt t«» my attention that 
ill lilt- event taw'ienc? Munir should be r ln  tevi Commit 
Ml>net nl 1'ieviiut N't*, i. I would Ik- an applicant lot mad
and biidgr work in that Prerim t.

I am |uibli\hmj> this article ax a strut and grneial de
nial ol these false l moots

I am not an applicant not w ill 1 be, legaullesx ni who 
is elected. I he people svlio i in u U t«d  this lunioi have 
humepievented the tails to the voter*, and 1 consider Mid) 
attics as sets theap politic*.

I am sorry to have been diawn into this campaign be
cause heietoloie 1 have taken no special inieiest in it since 
1 am not in this pretinct and am a good fnend of all the 
candidates.

1 have known Lawrence M oore all no life and have
been dircctlv connected with him in business for the past 
twelve seats I consider Lawrence to be a man with the 
highest ideals and good business imbfim-nt. piogtessive. vet 
vriv ctonoautal. I know him positively to be a man who 
stands alwive sutli criticism.

I'heie is no question about bis in trg iity  and launew.

o. w . McDo n a l d .
(I’oL Adf.)

Unofficial Returns Brown County Primary Election ,  July 28th , 1934
Governor Lieutenant Govrrnur

Attorney
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,.T RHhOl.Vfcin BY THE 
ATlUK ok  tTUK STATE

(AS
■- 1 That there he added

i IX of the Constitution 
.Ststc of Texas a newaectlon 
sphered Section 2-A and 
“ (;re (51 leonrcd aubdlvl-

tndlcate whether he |a voting for 
or HKalnst aald proposed amend- 
ment.

A true copy.
W W. HEATH.

8-2-9-16-23 Secretary of State

BROUN WOOD BAJOTEH. T ill RNiMT, AUGUST 2, 1MI
~ - - --- r—r--  - - .------ — ------ IMOE T

funds derived from the aottrcea shove referred to shall never exceed during any biennium, a sum equal to the product obtained by multiplying the nnmber of inhabitants of this State bv the
HOI HR JOINT KKNOI I TIIIN ^ 'n ty -tw o  nnd 501100 )322.50>so ■ lKlllarH provided however, tnat tin- ,HE IT REHDlVpn DV I l,°P,*la*h>n of the Stute tin deter-

** ''"hi d sei-tb-n shall read|l.Ki:iSU\TFHK OF Till- stVtf which', “"‘Vf"' ,,f r' 'el,u"I and »ni , ) K  1 r X A S . “ lr* 1 , *'*lch may be collected Horn tuxes.
il«*«:, , I Section I Th-i, ic . , llceuw*'' l"“rni|ta and fee or ex-
f  ̂General management and tide VII of'the . 'onslil utioti of tile ITinedI ihaTl ?*** r« veniu- thus nb-
brfthe affairs of the County | state ,,f Texas |„. ... . M, ail , “ L" 1“" . ? ̂ *  r ™ ‘n hy ,'1"
ifcorf* r̂r ln the ; to hereinafter read an follows

( “ urt. provided that "SerMon p: All land mentioned
.■ ,i .u'l.rtt nnt Hi>e- ' * ~

.1pen nr prn» i! tie- clftQU whlrh he \eyir.-r purposes to th*» moot con 
desires to vote against po as to In- venlent organized county or eoun- 
dlcate whether he Is voting for or ties
asatnat said proposed amendment. J Spfonrt W)th|B thp ,Prrltor;r

rin lowy ^  tXH |-'*nv county or counties now exist- i

Volunteer Workers

8—2-9-16-23 Secretary of State.

HE IT
Ml. Hi.

RESOLVED

7„rci*e of powers not ape-l Sections 11. 12 and 15 of Article 
... trsuted to the Commit- [ Vll^of the Constitution of the State

Court b)' the Constitution J of Texas, now belonging 
..ndnie'il* thereto, the Court 1 Cniveraity of Texas shall

to the
______  , . .  ----- be suh-

_kc lUliject to the authority of Ject to the taxation for county anil 
■Uttaltture of the State, and i school district purposes to the 

iUrt shall also be subject to name extent as lands priv.ii.lv ,1 use of the Slate now .owned: provided I lf  \ -hull be ret, 
in conflict with the dered for taxation upon the values

-oci of this Amendment un- j fixed by the Stale Tax Hoard and
■eh laws are modified or re- I that the values fixed for school dis-

I trlrt purposes shall not exceed the
heretofore per- values fixed for county purposes 

on the same land: and provided
All duties

. lerk Of the District 
I and *h‘ ' ountv Clerk shall 
ftrr be performed by an o ffi
ce known as Record Clerk: 

heretofore performed by 
jtv  Tax X..sensor and the 
Tax Collector shall Uere-

last Federal census. Provided ftir- 
th4r that in case of war riots, or
Insurrection, or a statewide calam
ity caused by earthquake, fire, 
flood or an epidemic which seri
ously threatens the health of the 

Ik .. Ik. . ... .Citizens of this state, the l.egtsla-
that the Cnlverstty of Texas from ture shall have authority be a two
s ' nl\Tr,,,y fund, thirds vote of both Houses, to sits

shall remit annually to each of the [M.nd for a definite period Ihls 
counties and school districts In stitutlon limitation 
which said land* art* located an

then lunr preceding Federal cansuK, 
to which population ahull he added
nr deducted, as the cam* muy be, 
for each year that has lapsed nince 
the last preceding FVderal census,
the average yearly increase or de- FaTATF AVtx t o  tif
erhase of the population as shown ^ . r a t  m f ^ v t m u u  
by said Federal i>-nsu« when com ^  A|tVts<)\-Am 
pared with the Federal . nnus -f.{J r * R r > V * V 'P T * A ' A VM ’
which immediately preceded said ° NS ° F PR01 ' I'T> • AND OC*

i at Tax
^  wh. re the sheriff per- 
|tb« Julies of the Tax Collec- 
, B»V hereafter perform the

con- 
as to the 

amount of money which may he 
collected and expended during the 
biennium ”

Section 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the electors of this 
State qualified to vote on consti
tutional amendments st an elec
tion to be held throughout the

amount equal to the tax imposed 
' ijerfnrmed by one officer upon said land for county and 
, J  Tax Clerk und In the scho«d district purposes

Section 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 

... submitted to the qualified electors
, of tl - Tax Clerk The Itec j of the State at the next general
prk >nd the Tax clerk shall election, at which election all vot
^  to hold office for a term I ers favoring said proposed amend- ' Stale on the first Tuesday ufter

Ijl years and until their j ment shall write or have printed the first Monday In Novetn-
ou their ballots the words “ For her. A I). 1S34. at which election 
the Amendment to the Constitu-1 each ballot shall have printed the 
lion of the State of Texas subject- , words:
Ing the lands of the I ’nlveraity of 
Texas to taxation for county 41ml 
schoid purposes, and providing for 
the payment of said taxes to the

•hall be elected and 
__ The Commissioners Court 
j , ,  let .-'I* to .s.inbine the 

|(fi'"int' Treasurer and the 
1 rf County Surveyor, or to
_1 „iher or both of said of-
feitb »ny county office With- 

cisxi" un. und minimum 
crit ed by the l^glalature 

nulstior.ers Court shall have 
to fix the compensation 

fci'uniy and prm loct officers 
County Auditor. County 

, and ( intv ( ommtaalaoers 
pditare shall fix the com- 
m of District Judges. DIs- 
ornsys. County Judges and 

r Commissioners and may 
1 for a County auditor and 

bfs dJtlet and fix his 
msilon and the number and 

■ g lH  of his assistants 
([or1 ■ 1 rt shall fix

ipiMtinn of and determine

"For the Amendment of iiectlon 
S of Article V III of the State Con
stitution providing for the levying

Ing. the Legislature may by s two- 
thirds vote of both Houses, create 
new counties, combine existing 

SENATE JOINT LEMHI I ION couuties nnd parts of counties and
, abolish existing comities and 

BY THE t chan e county Imundnrles ut will,
I.EOI8I ATITRE OE' THE STATE provided that no new county shall 
()l IhXAS: | be created with an area of less.

Section I That Section I of Ar- than nine hundred square miles no, blessed It. snys un announcement 
tide 8 of the Constitution of the 1 shall any existing county be re-|iioin ibo puaior.
State of Texas be amended so as 1 dticed In urea so as to contain less 
to hereafter read as follows: | than nine hundred square miles,

Section I TAXATION TO DE unless such new county or such re- 
KiHJAL AND UNIFORM AS TO maining county and both shall have

a population of not leas than fifty 
thousind according to the last 
United Stales census prior to the 
date of the creation or change of 
such minty. When any part of a 
county Is stricken off and attached 
to, or rrouted Into another county, 
the part stricken off shull be hold- 
en for and obliged to pay Its pro
portion of h 11 liabilities then ex
isting. of the roun'y from which 
It was taken. In such manner as 
tnav be prescribed by law

Third No pirl < ' m$ tfl BUM t ’“ IV | N l M  M V  M N H  vW l
vldod by 1®W The Legislature may j county shall he detached from it rod and line was brought in by
by funeral |aw  ̂ makp reasonable ami attack* to another existing i Zbii,. Grey. the famed author It 
classifications of all property other | county until the propoaitlon for I 
than real property for the purpose such change shall have been sub- 
of taxation, and may impose dif- j mlttcd in such a manner as may
ferent rates thereon: provided that.be provided by law. to a vote of
the taxation of all property In any I the electors of both counties and
class shall he equal and uniform. ! shall have recelvod a majority of
The Legislature may Impose a poll thos - voting on the question in ^
tax. It may also impose oocupu- 1 each ”
tlon taxes, both upon natural per- | g*. tion » Thp f „ re*„|ng an.end-
sons and upon corporations, other men, fhP , or, . , ltlltl„ n ahB„  ,1P

subnuited to u vote of the qualified 
1 electors of this State at an election 
1 to be held throughout the State on 
the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. I HIM Al Ibis 

I election all voters favoring sai.l 
proposed amendment shall write or

Mtrirr,
Vacation time Is here. My office

Build New Church1 will he dosed July 14 and remain
______  I closed until Monday, August 6.

Bit. 1111 EMINA happy group met last Monday 
to begin the construction of a 
church building at Avenue D aud 
Durban) street. The Fundamen
talist Methodist Church hag made 
rapid progress during the past six 
months and Cod has wonderfully

12-19-26

CFPATION AND INCOME TAXES: 
EXEMPTIONS; LIMITATIONS UP
ON COUNTIEH. CITIES. ETC.

"Taxation of real property shall ! 
he equal and uniform. All prop- | 
erty In this state, whether owned 1 
n.v natural persons or corporations, 
other than municipal, shall be tax
ed In proportion to its value, xvblch 
shall be ascertained as may be pro- |

The building will be of brick ve
neer. 62x105, with a two story 
Sunday School building. I lie au
ditorium will seat approximate'v 

| lO'iO. All the work Is done by 
' volunteer labor on the part of the 
| church and the friends of the 
| church Not only do the men work 
in day time but it is luierestlBg to 

i nop- the work on the building at 
night.

I Lunch Is served at I be parson
age each day for all th- workmen.

I xv-ts a spoked marlin swordfish. 
I which weighed ]«40 pounds, and 

was caught near Tahiti In 1930.

TO THE VOTERS OE PREI IM  T I

FOUNTAIN
SPECIAL

A Chicken hulail Mind nidi with 

I'otati! Chips and Olixex and a 

liiaut Milkshake, all for

1 0 c

Palace Drug Store
Phone :::u. 1119 tuHln

NEK OI K STOCK OF

U s e d  Refrigerators
Itefore Von Bay

City Ice Delivery
5115 E. lA‘<- Street 

J'hone 15

Dr. H. \. HOY 
Chiropractor

JIM; Euist Andersen St.
BROWN WOOD. TEXAS

than municipal, doing business in 
this Stale. It may also tax in
comes of both natural persons and
corporations other than municipal, 
except I hot persons engaged in nie- 

| rhanlcal and agricultural pursuits 
, shall never lie required to pay an

proper aalhorltlas of the coiM»tle« " " "  '''’ ' I " " " "  ° f ' ‘ - W o -  «m ; Provided that Two £ £  ^ a l T T T t h . t  hiltoi th.proper nutnoritie* ° i tne < ounttes the maximum amount thereof which Hundred Elftv <1258.001 Ivdlars
u  f i l l  u,  h i m  i l i u t  r i e l d  u  k o e u  a> i i .  .. . . . .and school districts where said 
lands are located." and all those 
opposed shall write or have print
ed on their ballots the words 
“ Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
subjecting the lands of the Univer
sity of Texas to taxation for county 

1 and school district purposes, and 
! providing for the payment of said 
taxes to the proper authorities of 

j the counties and school districts 
where said lands are located"

A true copy,
W. W. HEATH.

8— 2-9-16-23 Secretary of State.
■her of depultea. assistants

personnel of all pre- IMH ttt JOINT REHOI.I TION 
| (fli er- and county officer* Ml. II
I the (M ltf auditor R! 11 RES 11 VKD H 5 THE:
>Cltr sad . ountv offlcera and 11-EOISUxTURE OE- THE STATE I 

i nisv. In addition to their OE TE.XAS 
I a, - h (Itv and county of Section I ThM S ''i"> i 
) of e tn ; ' •••■'. be rrqnlreil to Arti* - XI of I!.- (Vmstil ution "I 

•urh other similar duties Texas, la* amended so as to here- ( 
towns and dlstrlcU | “ Bcr read as follows 

I the county, or for the coun- "Section Cities having more 
U :i, lit unity agreed up- than fix- U-.uusand i <■" u > lnb.ibi

• an be collected and expended each 
biennium.”

"Against the Amendment of Sec
tion :! of Article VIII of the State 
Constitution providing for the levy
ing and collection of taxes and 
fixing the maximum amount there
of which can be collected and ex
pended each biennium "

Ksi h voter shall scratch out 
with pen or pencil the clause 
which he desires to vote against, 
so as to indicate w bother he is vot
ing for or against said proposed 
amendment

A true copy.
W IV HEATH.

8—,2-9-16-23 Secretary of State.

ptrarted (or tietwueu the
•tenors Court of said coun- 
the governing board, or 
of »och rlties, tnwns and 
tnd the rest of such ser- 

til he provided for In said 
tti tad paid by such county, 

. levs* or districts into the 
of the county or city. 

Iw list - pi orlded for In 
I rostra, t \ ' such contracts 
{kiapproved by the Attornrv 

1 i f this S’ ate and such < <m- 
i diall not cover a period 
'than two 12) years.
I The legislature shall have 

by general law. to pro- 
’ romplete forms of county 
sat and organizations dlf- 

from that provided for ln
■tit it to become effec-

txty county when submitted 
manner as raa.v he pre- 

lb* the Legislature to the
bj Voters of such county in

M 5 VTE JOINT III HOI I TION 
NO. i

BE IT RBBOl.VED HY THE 
I.KtilSLATCRE OE THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1 Thai the Constitution 
of the State of Texas. Article Ifi. 
be amended by adding thereto an 

totbar kiacliou. Section

worth of household and kitchen I 
furniture, belonging to each fam- \ 
By in the State, shall be exempt 
from taxation, and provided fu r-! 
*her that the occupation tax levied 
by any county, city or town for any I 
year on persons or corporations i 
pursuing any profession or busi
ness, shall not exceed one-hslf of 
the tax levied hv the Sts«e for the 
same per'od of such profession or 
business."

Section 2. The foregoing amend- j 
ment to the Constitution of Texas 
shall he submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State at ' 
an election to be held throughout j 
the State on the first Tuesday aft
er the first Monday in November. 
Ifl.'tl At this election, all voters j 
favoring ssld amendment shall j 
write, or have printed, on their j 
ballots the words:

“ For the Amendment to the Con- ! 
stitutlon of the State of Texas pro-I 
riding that taxation of real prop- 
erty shall be equal and uniform:

word
‘T e r  the amendment to Section 1 ! 

of Article !l of the Constitution of 
Texas, providing that the Legisla- [ 
ture mar by a two-thirds vote of 
both Houses create new counties 
and change the boundaries of ex
isting counties."

Those x-oters opposing said pro
posed amndment shall write, or : 
have printed on their ballot the 
words

“Against the amendment to Sec- ' 
tlon 1 of Article 9 of the Constitu
tion of Texas, providing that the 
Legislature may by a two-thirds; 
vote of both Houses create new 
counties and change the boun- j 
darics of existing counties."

A true copy.
\V. \\ HEATH.

8—2-16-23 Secretary of State.

t&uts may by a majority vote of|shall read as follows 
the qualified voters of said city. "Section 61. All district officers 
at an election held for that pur- I |n the State and all county officers 
pose, adopt or amend their char- |„ counties haring a population of 
ters. subject to such limitations as tocnly thousand <18.8001. or more, 
may he prescribed by the Legisla- 'according to the then last preced- 
ture. and providing that no char-ling Federal census, shall hereafter 
ter or any ordinance passed under î . compensated on a salary basis 
said charter shall contain any pro
vision Inconsistent with the Con
stitution of the State, or of the gen
eral luws enacted by thr Legisla
ture of this Stale: sold cities may 
levy, assess und collect such taxes 
as may be authorized by law or by 
their charters; but no tux for any 
purpose shall ever be lawful for 
any one year, which shall exceed 
two and one-half per cent <2V » ‘ 
of the taxable property of such 
city, and no debt shall eMer be cre
ated by any city, unless at the 
time provision be made to assess 
and collect annually a sufficient

IIOI nF. JOINT Rl MH.I TION 
NO. 42.

BE IT RESOLVED IJV THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE

U. -which and that all nrrUHtrty 'n this SOU*., ° IH£ ^ n'l ' That Section 3*. Artl- 
other than that owned by munlcl- , cW^  of ,ht> ( .onatltuUon of Texus 
pal corporations, shall be taxed in 
proportion to its value as 
tslned as may be provided by law: 
nnd providing that the Legislature 
may make reasonable rlnaatfira- 
tlons of all property, other than 
real property, for the purpose of 

In all counties of this State the 1 taxation, and that the taxation of
Commissioners' Court shall be au- | *H property In any class shall be ...... .  ̂ .. ........ ....
thorlxed to determine whether pre- equal nnd uniform: and providing , ,'pp coo'stit'uVlou" of Texas may bv 
cinet officers shall be compensated I further that the legislature may amendment to Bl!rh ,.,,arU,r.
on a fee basis or on a aalury basis : impose poll tax and occupation tax not U) exceed four • 4 >
and In counties having a popula-j and Income tax urd exempting vpara; provided that xvhen a Rall-

fmm occupation tax persons en- road Comm| „ l(>n ,.rrot(.d by law
raged In mechanlral and agricul
tural pursuits; and exempting from 
tnxutlon Two Hundred E'lftv 
(S250.00) Dollars worth of house
hold and kitchen furniture belong
ing to each family; and providing

I wish to thank the people of 
this precinct for the splendid vote | 
you gave me in my rare for Public 
Weigher I appreciate the confi- j 
deuce you have in me. and I hope j 
that all who did not vote for me 
will Investigate my record and i 
life and if you possibly ran do so. 
vote for me In the August run-off. ( 

f have lived in Brown and Co- ' 
manrbe counties for 60 years. ! 
Brownwood has been my trading ; 
point all of these years, my chil- j 
dren all have gone to school here. , 
and I have lived in this section tor 1 
60 years, the past 22 years in j 
Brownwood

At all times I have lived an hon
est. sober life, trying to make the j 
best citizen possible I have been 1 
a member of the Baptist church for i 
57 years, and have tried to live a j 
good Christian life ] have always 1 

| been for the best things, have been 1 
| sober, never been In any trouble. ( 

never been lu jail, never accused 
! of any crime.

I need the Job of public weigher 
f —that is the reason I am a candi-j ,

W hen You S<g? M r, Don't 

Th ink of

Life Insurance
Hut When You 'flu nk  o f 

L ife  Iim nante

SEE ME

Tnm W. Posey
District Manager 

Texas Fife Insurance f nmpan;
408 Citizens Natl. Bank 

Phones 733—1696 J 

Brownwood. Texas

Shoe Dyeing and 
Rebuilding

Of Hie better grade at no 
extra cost to jon. Me call 

for and deliver.

LANKFORDS  
SHOE SHOP

Phone 2297 2111 < enter

R. G. MILLING II.
■AUKCT1C J IIS M I.K

108H East Lee. rhone 481
Office Hours, 9-12 A. S.

S— 5 P. M.

Other lloors by Appointment

Dr. R. L. Farris
o ste .o p  iT iiiu  n n i m j

Room* 50I 5U2
riflzeos Natl. Bank Bldg.

George B. Savage 
—Lawyer—

<I* Mflsens Itank Bldg.
Phone KI6-RJ

date for this office If you see fit 
to elect me, I will give you honest, 
efficient and courteous service, 
trying always to show my appre
ciation of your favor.

| be amended so as to hereafter read I No one will appreciate your vote

"Section 30. The duration of all 
offices not fixed by this Constitu
tion shall never exceed two (21 
years, except that the elected o f
ficials of a city that bus adopted 
and amended its Charter as pro
vided in Section S. Article XI. of

and support more than I will, and 
I want you to help me et this of
fice.

Yours for service.
C. H. "Uncle Charlie Borne. 

(Pol. adv.)

McIIorse & Peck
PI I MBINi; AND SHEET 

Mf TAI. MtlltK

Healers
Gas Fitting 

115 Mayes M.

Radial or 
Repairing 
Phone 412

MRS. LANE’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 1>31
2o 1 Fast Andersua

tlon of less than twenty thousand 
(20.0001 according to the then last 
preceding Federal census, the 
Commissioners' Court shall also
have the authority to determine 
whether county officers shull be 
compensated on a fee basis or on

It shall be composed of three (31 
Commissioners who shall be elect
ed by the people at a general elec
tion for State officers, and their 
term of office shall be six (6) 
years; provided. Railroad Commit-;

FOR SALE OR TRADE \ very de- 
Irable 8 1-3 acre tract in flic Rio 

l.runili' Valley, 1 mile front Me*, 
laeo. Orchard, anil field irrigated. 
A real bargain fur the right |M-r- 
m»iu_ Mrlte or see Bee,. Millet, 
May, Texas.

ury wheie earned, for the account 
of the proper fund, provided that 
fees Incurred by the State, county 
and any mun'clpaltty. or In ease 
where pauper's oath is filed, shall 
be paid to the County Treasury, 
when collected, and provided that

__________ _ __ j sum to pay the Interest thereon and
no held for sigh purpose creating a slnk.i1̂  fund for at least 
Dved by a majority of the two per cent ( 2%I thereon pro-, 
voters voting Id said elec-! vlded further, that no ettv charter 

Provided, however that no shall be altered amended or re 
*•* shall Impair the power pealed oftener than every twelve 
Commissioners Court to de-j <12l months.”
'Ike compensation of coun- • gee 2, The forezolng Constitu- where any officer Is conpensated 
Precinct officers other than * tlonal Amendment shall he submit- , wholly on a fee basis, siieh fees 
'«"tv Auditor, (o fix the ted to the qualified eleetors of the j may he retained by such officer, or 

of assistants, deputies, state at the next general e l e c t i o n ,  i P«*d Into the Treasury of the coun- 
Tir,l personnel which said <o he held on the first Tuesday aft- I tv *s fhe 
»>•* employ, nor shall or the first Monday In November, may direet 

[Pdsra] law change the pres- I9:t4; at which election all voters * ountv Sun 
•̂Wtatlonal limitations as to favoring such proposed amendment Weighers 
v  4U<I lotal tax levies for shall write or have printed on their 
all county purposes; nor ballots the words: "For the Amend- 
) general law change the ment to the Constitution of the 
'onuitutional limitations state of Toxus permitting

_ salarv basis. All fees earned by Ihot the occupation tux levied by \ ,|onerg first elected 
disti let. county or precinct officers «nv county, city or town shall not 
shall be paid into the County Treas- [ exceed one-half that levied by the

Commissioners’ 
All Notaries 

■veyors and 
sliali continue

Court 
Public. 
Public 
to bo

compensated on a free basis " 
Section 2. The foregoing Consti

tutional amendment shall be stth-
any I mitted to vote of the qualified vot- 

■***• >0 Incur public debts, j Home Rule* city to’ alter. nmend o r  j ers of this State at the next gen- 
■"«! • "  eases where repeal Its eharter every twelve | era! ■ ectton to, he heldI on 1 u -

n» 'if the Constitution of 
**,r »re in conflict with the 

°f this Amendment, the 
•of this Amendment (8ec- 

Arllt,e IN ' shall con- 
Dfs\|ii..(| however,
”" 1,y ®'loPf a Home Rule 

usder authority of any 
JV f,f ,h* Rtate Constitution 

I.h , ,h“ r,“'0' «hl" Amend-
■ . “"f be applicable toSJBty "

lh* foreaoing Constitu 
r-omondm. ,,t shall l,e submlt- 

“ eleetors of this State, 
to vote on Constitutional 

Jim" 1' at an election to be 
r»*hou t the state on the 
i "*4»y after the first Mon- 

•'ovemher A. D 1934. St 
a each ballot shall 

'ed 'hereon the words 
tti.e Amendment of Artlele 

t Constitution by
sisul" 2' A thereto, giving 

l-rnsm n*r* Court Keneral 
i an<* «°ntrol of county 
11„ 1 , " 'hor,*lng the Legls- 
or ? nv|<te more economlral 

bn n.01in,y government and

• repeal
( 12) months.
shall write or have printed on their 
ballots the words. "Against the 
Amendment to the Constitution of 
the State of Texas permitting any 

should Home Rule City to alter, amend or 
repeal Its charter every twelve H .) 
months."

W. W. HEATH.
3__2-9-16-23 Secretary of State.

than ** how provided by

f Mfstr,

r.1 ̂ IlT Am*ndment of Ar- 
a 8t* te Constitution 

i o t,0h 2-A thereto, glv- 
^Jimmlssioners OouH gen- 

and control of 
»hd aiithoriatag the 

I t . ' '  Pfovlde more eco- 
1"* of county govern- 

, «fferent than as now
,!*  *Vr "
f IvsTii"*1*11 "vralch out with 
. •VI the danse which he 

against no as tovote

SENATE JOINT RKSOI.I TION^ 
NO. 13

BE IT RESOLVED BV THE 
LEGISLATURE OE THE STATE 
OF TEXAS: .  , .

Section 1 That Section 3 of Ar
ticle VIII of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be so amended 
as to hereinafter read as follows 

"Section 3. Taxes shall be lev
ied and collected by general laws 
and for public purposes only, ann 
the total amount of revenue »bich 
the state shall be authorlxsd to 
collect during such biennium from 
taxes, licenses, permits »»•> ter,n- 
iexcept fees paid by students to 
state educational Institutions, am 
except rentals, bonuses and royal
ties obtained from public lands and 
other public property! *hal1 " ot
reed a sum reasonably estimated
to equal the product £y
multiplying the numlwr of the In
habitants of this State by tbr sum
of Twenty-two and .>o-1i*
Dollars: provided, however, the to
tal amount of such revenue whh 
may be so collected, shall be raduc- 
_» ‘kV fekn amount of any aurplu®
Hinds or uoexpeoded O P »P 6'« ;
Iblus retnal.iine at th-elo»e_t)Mh'
preceding biennium

and those opposed ; day. after the first Monday In No- 
ann ‘ vember. A. D. 1934. at whlrh elec

tion al! voters favoring said pro
posed amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

"For the Amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas add- 
ine Section 61 to Artlele XVI. abol
ishing the fee system of compen
sating all district officers and all 
county officers In counties having 
a population of twenty thousand 
(20,000) or more: and authorizing 
the Commissioners' Court to deter
mine whether County officers in 
rounties containing Iosr than twen
ty thousand (20,000) population 
shall be compensated on a fee ba
sis or a salary basis; and author
izing the Commissioner's Court In 
all counties of this State to deter
mine whether preelnet officers 
shall he compensated on a fee or 
a salary basis."

"Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the state of Texas 
adding Section 61 to Article XVI, 
abolishing the fee system of com
pensating all district officers ami 
all county officers in counties hav
ing a population of twenty thou
sand (20.000) or more; and author
izing the Commissioners' Court to 
determine whether county officers 
In counties containing less than 
twentv thousand (20.0001 popula
tion shall he compensated on a fee 
basis or a salary haais: and au
thorizing the Commissioners'Court 
in all counties of this Slate to de
termine whether precinct officers 
shall be compensated on a fee or 
a salary basla."

Each voter ahall scratch out withThe expedl

lures of the State government of

State for the same period ”
Those voters opposing said pro

posed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

“ Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the state Of Texas 
providing that taxation of reel 
property shall be equal and uni
form. and that all property In this 
State, other than that owned by 
municipal corporations shall be 
taxed In p rop o rt 'i^ ij Its value as 
ascertained as may he provided by 
law: and providing that the le g 
islature may make reasonable 
classification of all property, 
other than real property, for the 
purpose of taxation: and that the 
taxation of all property In any 
class shall be equal and uniform; 
and providing further that the 
l egislature may Impose poll tax 
and ocrupatlon tax and Income tax 
and exempting from ocrupatlon tax 
persons engaged tn mechanical and 
agricultural pursuits; exempting 
from taxation Two Hundred Fifty 
($250,001 Dollars worth or house
hold and kitchen furniture belong
ing to each family, and providing 
that the occupation tax levied by 
any county, city or town shall not 
exceed one-half that levied by the 
State for the same period."

A true copy.
W W. HEATH.

|8—"2-9-16-23 Secretary of State.

SENATE JOINT ItFSOLUTION
NO. 21

BE IT RESOLVED BV THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS: ,

Section 1. That Section 1 of 
Article 9 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texaa. he amended so as 
to hereafter rend as follows' 

“Section 1. The Legislature shall 
have the power to create counties j 
for the convenience of the ppople | 
subject to the following provisions: 

First. In the territory of the 
State exterior to all counties now

Free Coupons — Your
Amendment goes into effect shall! Lever Brothers Cou-
hold office as fellows One shall n .-n(J u .j| l L .,  r p d p p m u H
serve two (2i years, and one four P ° n s  w m  U C U P P m C U
id  years and one six (6) year a f  t h i s  s t o r t * .  L o O H e v ’ s .
their terms to be decided by lot , _ _____
immediately after they shall have! 
qualified. And one Railroad Com
missioner shall bo elected every 
two (2) years thereafter. In esse 
of vacancy In said office the Gov
ernor of the State shall fill said 
vacancy hy appointment until the 
next General Election "

Section 2. The foregolnc Consti
tutional Amendment shall he sub
mitted to the qualified electors of 
the state on the next General elec
tion to he held on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday In Novem
ber, 1934, at which election all vot
ers favoring such proposed amend
ment ahall write or have printed 
on (heir ballot the words. "For the 
Amendment to the Constitution of 
the State of Texas permitting Home 
Rule Cities to so amend their 
charters that the elected officials 
of such cities may hold office not 
to exceed four (4) years." and 
those opposed shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words.
“Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
permitting Home Rule Cities to 
so amend their charters that the 
elected officials of such cities may 
hold office not to exceed four (4) 
years.”

A true copy.
W. W. HEATH.

8—2-9-16-23 Secretary of State.

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
Ol'TOMFTRIST

402 Center Ave.
Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m.

2 to 5:30 p. m 
Phone 418 for appointment.

AUTO LOANS
LIFE INSURANCE 
HIM l\ 8l l (  W CE 

REAL ESTATE
Dan L. Garrett

S21 Brown St. Brownwood

J. G. Taylor 
Bari>er Shop

M ill trade llalreat« fur chirk- 
en*. egg* or butter, allowing 
retail price.

Is** tii-lin \ trail*'. 
Hrownwocd. Te\«*

To the Voters of 
Brown County.

I sin ierel' thank you for 
the nice xote given me in 
tlie past election. I hate 
the kindest regard for 
those who supported niv 
honorable op|x>nents. If 
yu i see fit to siipjiott me 
in the coming primary, I 
shall endeavor to continue 
(o g iv e  the best service that 
I ran.

Respectfully.

I. C. “Ike” Mullins
(Pol. Adv.)

J 4) I N N O W !

Many

Burial Protection 
At I^ow Cost

joiningnew member* tu 
each week.

Morris
Burial Association

At
AUSTIN-MORRIS CO.

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE 69
M i l c l i a  i n FUNERAL  

HOME
(Sarrestor* In Mrianls Fnneral Home, lae.i

MAN KILLED UNDER 
TRAIN IDENTIFIED

A man Identified as I,eon Krle- 
eer. about 25. of McGregor. Texas, 
was killed here last Saturday 
morning at 6:30 by a Santa Fe 
passenger train. Identlfleatlon was 
established by relatives of the dead 
man. The body was taken to Mc
Gregor Monday night.

I thank the voter* o f Pre

lim  t 3 for their help.

J.A. (Chux) Bettis
(Pol. Adv.)

DEPENDABLE SERVICE—

Rrownwnod Territory Dally.
Overnight Service Dallas and Fort Worth.

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co. 
and Motor Freight Lines those 417

existing, no new counties shall bo j
treated with a less area than nine j Relatives have stated that the
KnaRml nqu r. mllew In a square , man was nearsighted and this they 
form, unless prevented hy the pre 1
*xl*ting boundary lines. Should 
Hie state lines render this Imprac
ticable In border counties, the area 
may be lese. The territory refer
red to may, at any time. In whole 
or In part, be divided into coun
ties in advance of population and 
attached, tor Judicial and land aur-

blame for his accidental death. It 
Is believed that he walked Into 
the aide of the moving train not 
realising how close he was to It.

Krleger is survived by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Krleger. 
two brothers and two aistera.

6 6 6
LIQUID, TABLETS, SALYF, 

NOSE PHOTS
fheck* Malaria la I  days Colds 
first dayi Headache* or Arxrtlgls

la 38 minute*.
FINE LAXATINR AND TONIC

Mast Speedy Remedies known i

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

FUNERAL HOME
Ji nd Ambulance Service

P H O N E I
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RROAYNAAOOD BANNER. THI'RSBIT, Al C.l ST 2, Ittf \

Special!
| In Our Money 

Raising Sale

Dresses
$5.00

EXTRA—We have grouped 
for a special sale value— 
more print dresses, some with 
long sleeves, others Fhort, 
several linen suits worth 
$12.50 and other garments 
worth to $12.50.
CASH SALE 5

Slippers
$2.98

White slippers and spring 
grey, a color that wears with 
white well .in several snappy 
styles Arch Support I A  ■» 
styles. $6 values tit

Suits
$6.95

Group of Men's Suits, sum 
tner styles, coat and pants, 
values to t i t  St 
Dn Sale. Cash 6

Beach Sandals
$1.00

Broken sizes in crepe rubber 
sole Beach Sandals for house 
or yard wear, for sports wear 
$1 50 and $2 the value 
Cash Sale JL

COUNTY TOTALS IN 
SATURDAY ELECTION

Fair Cows Trod World’s Most Costly Cowpath
AID FOR STRICKEN 

COAST AREA ASKED

Perkinson And 
Kitchen Retain 

Precinct Posts
Constable o  K Kitchen and Jus

tice of Peace E T Perkinson. two 
veterans, were re-elected In Sat
urday’s primary by substantial 
majorities.

Kitchen, who has been consta
ble of Precinct No. 1 during the 
greater part of the twentieth cen
tury. won easily ever two younger 
opponents. Leonard McKenzie and 
“Shorty" Watson Kitchen was giv
en a total vote of 2.053 McKenzie 
waa second with 87$ and Watson 
was last with 527.

Judge Perkinson defeated his on
ly opponent, Sam Wilson, hy a ma
jority of 1,043 votes, the vote be
ing Perkinson. 2.332: Wilson.
5*5.

^ L. M. Collie and C. H tfncle
Charlie i Boren led in the race for
jmhlic weigher and will fight it
out on August 35th for that office »•
Grogan Fisk, a third candidate for 
this office, was eliminated In Sat
urday's voting The vote In this 

• gsce wag: Collie. 1,401; Boren, 1,- 
,J»56 and Fisk. 867.

Brown county's complete vote 
for state, county and precinct can
didates in last Saturday's primary 
election follows:

Governor: McDonald, 1.217;
Allied. 1.926; H u n te r .  1.475; J 
Hughes. 250; Small. 666; Wilt. 499.

Lieutenant Governor: Moore.
1.600; Rogers, 368; Johnson. 441; 
Hornsby. 693; Woodul. 1.840; 
Berkeley. 530.

Attorney General: Woodward.
3,218; Smith. 890; McCraw. 1.813.

I'nited States Senate: Ftsher.
25$; Connally, 3,931; Bailey. 1.768.

State Comptroller: Clary. 736;
Patterson. 8o6 Sheppard. 3.715; 
TUllson. 249.

State Treasurer: Terrell. 1,83$;
I.ockhart, 3.073; Waller. 393. Grif
fin. 379.

Railroad Commissioner: John
son. 1.01$: Hatcher. 1.5221; Smith. 
1.712; McNees, 419: Pundt. 835.

Commissioner of Land Office 
Jones. 1.791; Walker. 3,688.

Commissioner of Agriculture: 
Terrell. 1.271; Conley, 665; Mc
Donald. 2.315; Davis. 1.245.

Associate Justice of Supreme 
Court: McLendon. 2.081; Sharp j
1.245: Lattimore. 2.177.

Congresa, 2!st District: Murphy. | 
663. South. 4.173; Deal. 170; Run- 

: ;e. 1,126.
State Senator. 25th District: Met- j 

-Site. 1.876; Davis. 4.220.
District Attorney; Sanders. 1.- 

26; Darroch. 3.466; Newman. 1.- I 
84*.

Representative. 125th District: j 
Knight. 131; Colson, 525; Slaugh

te r . 955; Kilgore. 1.717. Gray, 2.- 
711.

County Judge Nabors. 3.305; 
Tutler. 2.142: Savage. 611.

County Attorney: Scott. 5.199;
j libaon. 941.

District Clerk: Forsythe. 2.821.
Wilson, 3,458.

County Clerk: Weedon. 2.236;
Turner. 649; Burl«*on. 3.329 

Sheriff Hallmark. 3.691. luing- 
'ord. 2.67*.

Tag Assessor-Collector: Ciotcher, 
'.36. Meek. 1,948; Karr. 1.331; Pal- 

i mer. 2.482.

I County Treasurer: Baker. 1,-
654; Gaines. 1,479; Mullins. l.*47:

| Gist. 1.131.
County Superintendent: Hughes. 

2.3«4; Pierce. 3.949.
Commissioner. Precinct One: 

Thompson, 622; Denman. 70; Eng
lish. 223; Moore. 47*.

Justice of Peace. Precinct One: 
Wilson. 1,2*9; Perkinson. 2.332.

Constable. Precinct One: Kitch
en. 2.053; McKenzie. 876; Watson.

Three cows from the Brook Hill farm at the 
Chicago World's Fair ambling through a tunnel under 
a twenty two story office building at 109 West Mon- 
rot street. Chicago, which Is kept open for the pas. 
sage o catt e under the terms of a deed dating back 
to 1644. and represents s land value of $177,000 and 
an annual loss o< $ 0,000 rental to the present owners 
of the property. With the cows is Louis Jones of 
Chicago the grand nephew of William Jones who

purchased the land from  tho governm ent in 1633. 
and started a da iry fa rm  In the spring of 1834. |ust 
one hundred years ago. Tho dairym aids who took 
part Ir. tho ceremony are ( le ft  to r ig h t):  Ruth An
dreaa. Chicago, who was "M iss M cH enry County" for 
tw o years w h ile  a resident of Marengo. III., Miss 
Hslen H allbsrg, of Brook H ill  fa rm . W ise., and Miss 
Elizabeth Rueles. of Chicago Ridge, I IU  1*78 Cook 
county high school health champion.

Japanese
Aviation

Honor
Pioneer

Brown wood Ahead Community House In 
In County Race Need Of Clothing

Brown county's quota for the re
lief of sufferers in the storm strick
en urea of the gulf coast has been 
set at $60 by the American Red 
Cross, according to a letter re
ceived by S. H. Bass. Brown coun
ty Red Cross chapter chairman, 
from Wm H. Baxter. Jr . manager 
of the Midwestern branch of the 
Red Cross at St. lamls. A call for 
donations was issued Wednesday 
by local Red Cross officials.

"Brown county should contrib
ute its full quota.” Mr Bass states. 
It is recalled that the Red Cross 
came to the aid of Brown count/ 
in May. 1933. when part of the 
county was devastated by a cv- 

and four persons were kill
ed. Donations will be received a| 
'I he buiieou. by .m i . t a u  m. •.. 
Dean Rippetoe. at the First Na
tional Bank. Contributions should 
be made at once, officials state.

Mr. Baiter's letter was In part 
as followg:

"Red Cross representatives along 
the Gulf Coast report a serious dis
aster as a result of the hjrrlcane 
which struck on July 21. affecting 
an area Including Calhoun. Jack- 
son, Matagorda and Brazoria coun
ties.

"The reports of our preliminary 
surveys include eleven dead, many 
injured. 269 homes destroyed and 
150 homes badly damaged Red 
Cross relief is proceeding In all 
areas. Red Cross must provide 
emergency relief, Including medi

cal care, food and clothing, and as
sist the affected families through
the provision of minimum furni
ture and the repair of homes The 
National lied Crow is advancing 
funds to meet immediate needs and 
an appeal Tor contributions to the 
relief fund Is going with this let
ter to all Texas chapters. Your 
chapter has been ussigned a quota 
of $60."

Colored bait means nothing to 
most fish, since they are color
blind.

Beech trees furnish.* tkt
Inul writing paper. Ok their! 
(he men of earliest times 
messages in hieroglyph, 
records were the first h ^ l  
northern Europe, and tt, 
"book" It a lineal descea 
the Anglo-Buxon word “becc

Trade Produce or what h,„ 
lor genuine oil steam Ter 
61.00 mid up. linger \Vs,„ 
Sellers, Operator, $|( \M|| 
Tlloue Cli'i.

To the Voters of Brown County:

It IS mv desire to express to the \oteis o| 

Blown Couihv inv sincere thanks for the very 
splendid vote given me in your county on |ulv 

*8th.

Havnv; received approximately one-third 
of the votes ovei the entire District and having 

ltd the titket in seventeen o f the twenty seven 

counties, and having been second in seven and 
thiid in three counties o f the District, 1 fed 
dial with vour continued loyal suppoit we inay 
look forward io  a very pleasing victory on Aug 
Usl 2",ill.

Sincerely,

CARL RUNGE
( Political Adv I

Public Weigher. Precinct One: 
Collie, 1.401; Boren. 1.056; Fisk. 
867.

Commissioner, Precinct Two: 
Stapp. 541; Morrison. 392; Phillips.
609.

Commissioner. Precinct Three: 
Bettis. 1.056; Bird. *05.

Commissioner. Precinct Four: 
Mason. 210; DePrlest. 11*; Butler, 
560; Palmer. 658.

,, The cost of the World War In 
money has been estimated at ap-
giroxiniarely $1*6.000.non,non.

More than 4000 feet of concrete 
I tile Is being made by relief labor 
1 for use In relief gardens In Scur- * 
I ry county. After this job Is done 
private citizens will be permitted 
to buy tile made by those who are 
getting their training In the work 

I now

Hrownwood maintained its game 
and a half lead in the Brown 
county baseball league as the sec
ond place Cross Cut team lost to 
Rrookesmlth while the league lead
ers were taking the short end of a 
nine to one count from Woodland 
Heights last Sunday.

Brcwkesmith went Into a tie for 
the runner-up position with Cross 
Cut by running rough shod over 
Wlnchell, 13 to 4. last Saturday 
and handing out the same treat
ment to Cross Cut Sunday by a 14 
to 3 score.

Fry nosed out Zephyr eight to 
six Sunday to advance to fifth place 
In the standings and Winchell 
trimmed Salt Mountain by an eight 
to three score.

The standings:
v  L lyi

Brownwood _____________11 3 7*6
Brookesmlth _ __________ 10 5 . 667
Cross Cut _____________ io 5 .667
Woodland Heights _______8 g ;,oo
F ry ........................ ........7 8 .167
Winchell _______   6 7 162
Zephyr ................   4 9 .30$
Salt Mountain __________ 3 13 .188

Those in charge of the Commun
ity House at 510 West Anderson 

j hare issued an urgent appeal for
sheets, pillow cases, gowus and an 
kinds of clothing for women and 
babies

No clothing of any kind Is be
ing Issued by relief agencies here 
ind clothing for mothers and those 
voon to he mothers, w In are on 
the relief rolls, must he supplied 
by the Community House If bup 
plied at all. Clothing also has to 
•e furnished for the babies.

Material now on haul is being 
made Into I'lnthlni. daily by work
ers at the Community House. Mem
bers of the Junior Se-vloe League 
which operates the House, visit a 
number of cases daily and state 

I that the need for item j listed Is 
j very great.

Those wishing to donate anything 
may call Mrs. Ned Robertson, 
chairman of the committee in 
charge of this work, or call tae 
Community House.

Games Next Sunday.

Brookesmilh at Woodland Heights 
Fry at Winchell.
Zephyr at Brownwood.
Salt Mountain at Cross Cut.

I Mizar. the middle star in the 
. handle of the Big Dipper, has a 
tiny companion star.

A I.oudou insurance broker 
quotes odds againjt twin babies at 
100 to 5.

This Business Is Pleasure

The most famous mustache in 
the world is perpetuated In 
bronze on this monument to 
Japan's aviation pioneer, the lale 
Lieut. Gen. Galslil Magaoka. in 
Shiba park. Tokio The y.ind- 
children of the lale president of 
the Imperial Aeronautic Society 
of Japan are shown as they tin- 

. veiled $he monument.

Johnnie Wilson
fo r

GENERAL REPAIRING 
on

I t IIS. TR ACTORS and 
STATIONARY C M .IM S

Expert Starter. Generator 
and Ignition Service.

AT 905 SERVICE STATION 
I'hone 905

E L KC T I 0 N R E S U L T S
In

Wichita County
Home of

I IM MIE A CERE |l — TO NE. HINTCR _  C. C. MrDON ALB

H u n ter 5,013

A llred 3,762

M cD onald . 1,933
.Small 492

H u gh es 59

Russell 29

(Political Adv)
11,461

To The Voters of 
Precinct 2

I take thl« means to thank 
each of you for the support 
given me In Ike pn«t election. 
It may he Impossible for me 
to see nit of yon In the short 
time between now and the 
second primary and will ap
preciate year Fontinned sap. 
port. I have only the kind
liest feeling for those who 
voted for cC.hcr of my wor
thy opponents and I solicit 
their support In the coming 
primary.

Most tennis pro* would consider Instructing Beatrice lw>vv how 
to grip a racquet in the line of pleasure lint Jackie Dolman. 8- 
yenr-old New York professional is purely u b lvinea man who 
e d ic  t* f l  for a half-lionr lesson Ilia pupil- ran?e from 6-year- 
olds to septuagenarians

James W. Phillips
Ipol advr.l

To the Voters of Precinct 2 and 
Ward 1, Brownwood

Words cannot ex pres# my sincere giant tide for 
the Mi|>|xvri that von Rave me in the past jni- 
mary. As I now enter inio the second primary 
I hope that you will aRain give me the same 
consideration. I have the best regard for those 
who sup|M>rted my opponents and I would like 
very much for vou to look into my qualifiia- 
tions liefore fasting your next vote. | again 

thank everyone of you anil ask only for your 
consideration in the coming primary.

Sincerely yours.

H. I. STAPP
IPol. Adv.)

I THANK YOU
Please accept my sincere thanks 
to my friends and voters In Pre
cinct 4. and others. 1 also want 
to publicly thank all my oppon
ents in the race for the nice 
things they said about me. and 
the gentlemanly manner In 
which they conducted their 
campaigns My hope Is that I 
have not said or done anything 
that would offend anyone, aa I 
tried hard not to do so

I am now asking for your vote 
and influence in this run-off 
campaign that I mav serve you 
aa County Commissioner for a 
second term.

AGAIN I THANK YOU.

CHAS. B. PALMER
fo r  Commissioner Precinct 1 

Bard * in llrownnnod.

(Pol Adv.)

To M y Friends and 
Supporters

I want to thank < ai h and evils one ol you uhoMM 

it puaubte for me to enter the second primarv in mv net I

(oi the office of Countv I reasurcr.

I also want to ask those o[ sou who suppaied Mr 

(•ivt and Mi. (•ames lot youi sup|>ort and influence in tlx I

wining election on August tyh . I need the office.

Again thanking sou. in advance, lot your support m4| 

influence, Gratefully.

SOL BAKER(Pol Adv.)

H U P

PIGGLY
. 25 M IS .  P I 'R E  C A N E

SUGAR, in cloth bags $1.36
6 I.B. C A R T O N

COMPOUND, each «St

FLOUR, 48 lbs. Cake $1.70 B A N N E R  BRAND

OATMEAL, Large
M I L L E R  BRAND

CORN FLAKES, Large 10c S O I  R OR DILL

PICKLES, 25 oz. l3c
TEA, One Pound Bulk 15c

AS ( .O O I )  A S  T H E  B E S T SOAP, 7 bars Giant yellow 25c

NO. 2 H  L A R G E  B E L  M O N TE

Peaches, sliced or halves 18c
P E R F E C T I O N  B R A N D

HOMINY, Large Can Ik

T H E E  I LB . P A C K A G E S  D IN N E R  B A I  L

COFFEE, a Brownwood Product, None Better, 3 Lbs 61f

Soap Coupons — We Cash Them for You. Bring Them In.

No. 2 Standard Corn, can 10c No. 2 Standard Tomatoes^

No. 2 Cans Mission Pears 15c Quart Grape Juice, bottle

We are buying Chickens, Eggs, and Butter; Peaches, Appl* 
Plums and Home Grown Vegetables. See us when you have 
something to sell. Let us figure with you on your g r o c e r )  

bill. We can and will save you money, if you give us a  c h a n c e

Three Stores in Brownwood

Store No. One Store No. Two Store No. Three
401 Fisk Ave. 1002 Austin Ave. 211 S. Broadway

I Uauui
C«>

I llcp»'

i of H

cklorln 
kkrer tu 
| Cl! lull < i

pun..!
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»*ers' price 
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